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CÏCLISÎ8 LEL OFF EASY. 
The Proceedings of the Village 

Board in Füll. 

DYNAMITE GIVEN A BLOW 
A* Extra Long RcmIoi at Which Loti mt 

Talk Wm M n t | f d In—Clerk'» Salary 
Doubled—Manj Visitors Ar« Present. 
What Will Be Don* With Station 
Street? | |fe, j ' t 

Every m;mberof the Board of Trus-
tees was iu his chair Wednesday even-
in« when President Henry Jioebmer 
called the Board to order. A number 
of visitors were also present. 

After the ' rol l call and readingnf 
the miuutes of the previous meeting 
the following bills were read and 
allowed: 1 f e * - • 
Leroy Powers, oil, e t ici . . . . . . . . .$16 54 
H. A. Sandman, paint, e t c . . . . . . ' 4 00 
Rudolph Staak, street labor . . . . 5 40 
Harrington Review, pr in t ing . . . 11 52 
L. E. Uunyan, gravel!. J. ^ . . . ; . . 10 50 
Ernest Kieeke .! . . . . . 10 50 
Emil Naeher . . . . . . .s . . , . ; . 10 50 
Chas. Horh. . » . .L. . . , , . ; . . 16 50 
John Jahnke . .1. ; 12 00 

8 25 
. . . . . . . 7 50 
. . . . . v . Ì S 0 

6 00 

John Brommelkamp.. 
Fred W o l f L . . . . . . . . . . 
L. W o l f . . . L . . . . . . . . . 
H. Plngle.F 
D. Mi neck«, leveling gravel . . . . . T 6 00 
F . Wiseman, gravel . . . .1 . . 5 92 
C. Peters, cutting w e e d s . . . . . . . . 4 50 
J . Sixer, street l a b o r . . 1 6 65 
Chas. Woo^, gravel and/scraping 14 10 
L. F. Schroeder, nails 1 1 40 
Piagge & 0o., lumber. J ... . . 9 53 
H. A. Sandman, marshal 35 00 
A. S. Henderson, night watch. . 47 50 

Alderman Grunau then took the 
floor and said tha t a great many com-
plaints had been made regarding the 
pool of stagnant water which stood on 
Robert Purcell's property af ter a rain. 
Mr. Pureed, who came in just about 
this time, gave i t a ? his opinion tha t 
the t i le was not large enough. The 
street committee and street commis-
sioner will see to i t t ha t the necessary 

belief is granted. j • 
Attorney Redmond was asked what 

action had been taken since the last 
meeting in the matter of opening up 
Station street. He informed the Board 
t ha t be and Attorney Cutting had the 
case brought u p tor a hearing in court 
since the last meeting, and although 
the condemnation; proceedings had 
been decided in a manner favoring the 
village, it was found tha t with the 
exception of one of two, all the prop-
erty owners along the proposed street 
objected to the assessment, and - t h a t 
par t of the case would have to be de-
cided by a jury. Ré fur ther said tha t 
Attorney Cutting advised tha t the 
Board drop the whole mattcf , which 
Alderman Peters thought would be 
t h e best/course, but the rest of the 
member^ thought i t very poor advice. 
Af ter considerable discussion i t was 
finally decided to instruct the finance 
committee to see the property owners 
and try and get them to meet the 
Board a t t he adjourned meeting this 
evening, when the whole mat ter can 
be discussed, and i t is hoped an amic-
able settlement will be the outcome. 

Moved by Collen and seconded, by 
Peters t h a t the ordinance authorizing 
the tax levy be passed. Carried. 

An ordinance regulating the riding 
of wheels within the village limits was 
then read. As originally read i t pro-
hibited also children from riding their 

'tricycles (3-wheeled carriages) on the 
sidewalks and Grunau objected to the 
children being compelled to ride in 
the street, and Wlllmartli thought 8 
miles an hour toò hard a restriction 
on the cyclists and recommended tha t 
the rate of speed be put a t 12 or even 
16 miles an hour, while Peters thought 
8 miles an hour sufficient leniency. 
Willmarth and Grunau thought t ha t 
if the speed or thejcyclists were placed 
a t 8 miles an hour the matter of speed-
ing and racing horses on the streets 
should also be stopped a t once. The 
ayes and nayes were finally called for 
on the passage of the ordinance as or-
iginally read with the exception of the 
rate of speed, which had been raised 
to 12 miles an hour, and resulted as 
follows: Ayes—Hatje, Willmarth and 
Collen; nayes—Grunau, Robertson and 
Peters. Th is lef t tfhe president to de-
cide t h e matter, and be voted "aye." 

Willmarth then moved to recon-
sider the matter, which motion was 
seconded by Granata. Carried. 

I t was then moved by Willmarth 

and seconded by Grunau tha t the word 
"tricycles-' be erased, allowing t he 
chiidreu to ride on the sidewalks. 
Carried-

Moved by Collen and seconded by 
Willmarth tha t the ordinance be 
adopted. Carried unanimously. 

The indemnifying bond which Lage-
schulte Bros, were asked to give the 
village in lieu of the privilege of er-
ecting a scale in Railroad street was 
thought to be too strong by Garret 
Lageschulte and It was changed to 
read "in case such damages result on 
account of the scales being out of re-
pair," which was mutually agreeable. 

A petition was then read which ot> 
jected to H. D. A. Grebe particularly 
and anyone hi general, carrying dyna-
mite in stock within ¡the corporate 
limitsof the village. The petition was 
signed by twenty-four property _own4 
era. The village attorney was in! 
structed to look up the law in the mat-
ter, and if no s ta tute covers the casé 
to draw up an ordinance and present! 
i t a t the adjorned meeting this even-
ing-

Mr. Puree 11 got permission to change 
the position of the tile on bis prem-
ises to a curve. 

The street committee was instructs 
ed to look af ter the waste pipe of thé 
Harrington creamery, and see what 
can be done. I t seems tha t the pipe 
is in the way of the village line of 
drain tile. 

Mr. Staak then was assured tha t the 
street committee would look af te r blé 
Interests in the matter of drain tile. 

C. C. Hennings then took the floor 
and said tiiat his intentions were all 
along to take out saloon license, but 
owiug to the hard times, he had been! 
unable to raise the money, but if the 
present suit standing against him by* 
the city was disposed of he would take ! 
out license. I t was finally agreed! 
among the members of the Boardthat 
in case Mr. Hennings was fined, and 
be should take out license, the fine! 
would be remitted. 

Moved by Willmarth and seconded! 
by Peters t ha t the salary of the clerkj 
be raised to 850 a year. Carried. 

Moved by Collen and seconded by 
Willmarth tha t the salary of the t i W j 
tees and the president be 824 per year!! 
Ayes—Willmarth and Collen; nays—< 
Hatje , Grunau, Robertson and Peteisjl 

MoVed by Grunau and seconded by 
Hat je t ha t the salary of the trustees 
and president be 82 each for every regi-j 
ular meeting, when preseut. Carried. i 

Alderman Peters asked what the 
Board intended to do in regard to tîië 
grade on Main street. He said thé 
railroad company was filling in itS 
right-of-way and if this matter was 
not attended to immediately ' there 
would be a mud hole in front of thé 
business houses on tha t thoroughfare. 
A f ter considerable discussion the mat-
ter was left to be decided a t a later 
meeting. 

I t being nearly 11 o'clock the Board 
adjourned till this evening. 

O R D I N A N C E N O . 56. 
Be i t ordained by the President and 

Beard of Trustees of the Village of 
Barrington. 
Section 1. i No velocipede or bicycle 

shall be ridden upon or along the pub-
lic streets, avenues, alleys or other 
public grounds or ways within the 
village of Barrington. a t a speed ex* 
ceeding twelve (12) miles an hour, and 
no velocipede or bicycle shall be rid* 
den more than two abreast. All ve-
locipedes and bicycles while in mo-
tion shall keen to the right. 

Section 2. Velocipedes and bicycles 
must carry lamps and keep them 
lighted a t night. I | 

Section 3. No velocipede or blcyclé 
shall be ridden upon or along the sidei-
walks within the village of Barring-
ton. r J - 1 - - " I f ? ' I , 

Sectlo n 4. Any person violating f be 
provisions of sections one (1), two ($) 
and three (3) of thls_ ordinance shall, 
upon conviction, be fined not less than 
three nor more <*han ten dollars for 
€&cli offense. 

Section 5. This ordinance shall bë 
In force and take effect from and a f te r 
Its passage. 

Passed June 3d, 1896. 
»roved June 3d, 1996. 
ilished June 6th, 1896. 

HENRY BOEHMER, 
J SEAL. | P r e s i d e n t of t h e V i l l a g e 
' — ' j of Barrington. 

At tes t : LYXAN A. POWERS. v 

Village Clerk. 

ORDINANCE NO. 57. 
An ordinance for the Levy, Assess-

ment and Collection of taxes for 
the fiscal year, A. D. 1896. 
Section 1. Be i t ordained by thé 

President and Board of Trustees of 

the Village of Barrington: Tha t there 
shall be levied, assessed and collect-
ed, Upon the personal and real prop-
erty within the corporate limits of the 
village of Barrington, as the same is, 
or may be, returned by the assessor or 
assessors of the said village for the 
ye*r A. D. 1896, the sum of three 
thousand (83,000) dollars for the fol-
lowing purposes to-wit: 

Salary f u n d . 8 1 1 0 0 00 
Street fund 1700 00 
Lamp f u n d . . . . . . . . 200 00 

T o t a l . . . . . . 83000 00 
Section 2. Tha t the-village clerk 

shall file a certified copy of this ordi-
nance with the county clerks of Cook 
and Lake counties in the State of 111!-
njols, together with a certificate of the 
amount of taxable property within 
said village of Barrington, for the 
year A. D. 1896, so tha t the tax herein 
set forth may be by them respectfully 
extended in the collector's books for 
said year agreeable to the Statute in 
sucli case made and provided. 

iPassed June 3d, 1896. 
Approved June 3d, 1896. 
Published June 6tb, 1896. 
> HENRY BOEHMER,! 
] seal. \ President of the Village 
' v i - ' of Barrington. 

Attests LYMAN A. POWERS, 
Village Clerk. 

ONLY SLEEPING. 
Alice E.,wLfe of Mr.Fred Schwemm, 

living about three miles west of Bar-
rinjgton, passed away a t ,11:30 o'clock 
Fr|day evening. May 29th. a t the age 
of jM) years 5 months and 7 lays. 

Mrs. Schwemm was born December 
22,j 1865, in the State of Iowa, daugh-
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Pierce. When 
quite young she removed to Barring-
ton where she made her home with 
her grandmother, Mrs. S. E. Hastings. 
Thirteen years ago she was united in 
marriage to Mr. Fred Schwemm. 
Two sons, one 12 years of age and the 
other 7 years old, survive to mourn 
-the loss of a kind mother, and to com-
fort the father in this his darkest hour 
of trouble. 

The funeral occurred TuesdSy morn-
ing a t 11 o'clock, Rev. Theodore Suhr 
of the Salem church, and of which she 
was an active member, and Rev. T. E. 
Ream of ' t he Methodist church, offici-
ating. The Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Salem church, of which 
she was a leading member, attended 
the funeral in a body. The remains 
Were interred in Evergreen cemetery, 
and.were followed to their last resting 
place by an immense procession of 
people, an evidence of the high esteem 
in which Mrs. Schwemm was held. 

T h k Rev iew extends its sympathy 
to the bereaved family. 

" S P R I N G L A K E , j 
A new Buggy In the ".Bluffs." 
Milo Heath spent Decoration Day 

In Elgin, 
Lew Brandt of Cary visited his 

father, Wm. ^Brandt, Saturday. 
Miss Ada Bignold lef t Wednesday 

for her home In Waukegan. 
Louis Gieske of Chicago is spending 

a few day's with his brother, William. 
Mrs. Henry Wolthausen, who has 

been quite ill, Is Improving in health. 
F. A. Cady had the misfortune to 

badly sprain his ankle last week. 
Mamie, a daughter of L. Haight, 

who has been quite ill with lung fever, 
Is now on the road to recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gibson and fam-
ily spent last Saturday iu Algonquin 
at tending the Decoration excerclses. 

Messrs. and Mesdames C. Jaynes 
and J . Brptxler spent last Saturday In 
Barrington. 

Joe Dworak and C. Peebles took in 
the dance a t Foreman's pavillion Sat-
urday night. 

Ml*. Joe Ebel entertained her 
daughter-in-law of Chicago, a par t of 
this lireek. 

Wm. Welnert of Chicago visited E. 
F . Wiseman last Saturday and Sun-
day. * ,f 

We now have a flourishing Sunday 
school, a membership of fifty be-
ing enrolled. Mr. Elliot will deliver 
a sermon to-morrow night. Le t ¿ 1 
come and hear a good sermon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dworak entertained 
Misses Nettie Adameck, Mary Kanka, 
Katie Sybi, and Messrs Chas. Vande-
rear, Frank Dworak. J . Kanka and 
John W. Suchy last Sunday. 

Among those who attended Mrs. 
Schwemm's funeral Tuesday were: 
Messrs Mid Mesdames J . Martin, A. 
H.Kline, and A. Smith, Messrs. C. 
Albright, W. Gibson aud F. A. Cady 
and daughters, and Mrs. J . Ebel. 

There must be some attraction 
when one of our bike-riders BCCS ft 
heavy shower coming, and will stop 
to talk on his way home until i t rains, 
then has to ride home in the shower. 

I w 
-

A . W . M g E R # C 0 . 
Ladies' Waists land I B 

A very pretty line of Ladies' Shirt Waists and 
Wrappers. Prices 65c, 75c, 85c, and upwards. 

J!-. R JN 

Summer Dress Goods 
mm 
¿ i t i 

We are showing some very beautiful patterns in 
Summer1 Dress Goods. Our low prices cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere in town. Pretty Lawns at 5, 
6, 7, 7i[ to 9 cents a yard. 

1 

Ladies' Fine Shoos. 
If you want Dressy Shoes that ̂ are strictly up-to-
date, you can find them here at $2.00, 2.25, 2.50 to 
£50 per pair. 

Ladies' and Misses' Low Shoes, both in Blacks and 
Tans. Ojur prices are always the lowest in town. 

BEST BARGAINS IN TOWN 
CAN ALWAYS BE 

FOUND AT f r 

A. W. MEYER & CO, Barrington 
Prices Drop... 

Having more stock than I care to carry I have reduced prices on my. 
y fine,- large assoi tment of Jewelry to such proportions tha t the goods will 

sell. Bead the following bargains, and convince yourself of the fact:. 

Dueber Silverine Case Watch, 
with a good Elgin movement, for only. 
These watches are guaranted fpr three years. 

Hampden 17-jewel Movement in a 14-karet 
Gold-filled Case 922.50 

Gold-filled Chains, t h a t are*guaranteed' for 20 years <4.00 
Gold-plated Chains r A ^ D i r T H-00 
Watch Charms 40c up 
Fancy Clocks *5.00 up 

Irl 

1 
H I 

% % % « 
The best line of Solid Gold, as well as gold-filled and 

gold-plated ware. Also fine stock of Silverware. 

N e w < 9 6 S t y l e « 

S P E G I i l l i - « ^ . 

Ladies'Gold-filled Watch, only $18.50 Hunting case, with the best Hampden movement. The cases are war-
ranted for twenty years. It is as good a watch as you can find any where. 

Promptly attended to. I guarantee all my work tar two years. Having had 
many years of experience I am able to give satisfaction. Bates the lowest. 

I respectfully invite the public to call and in-
spect my s|ock and get my prices. . . . 4, 

J A P P E . 
B A R R I N Q T O N ^ ^ * « ^ ^ P A L A T I N E 

i-; 

J | m 
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FROM i WASHINGTON. 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 
THB NEW8 OF SEVEN DAYS 

T O OATS. 
UP 

MIUmI, StUfloH, Sodali u d Criminal 
Polaca at tk* Whola World Catwfally 
COB dans AD for Oar BialW—T>* Ac 

THB PROCEEDINGS OF 
L4VTH CONGRESS. 

THB 

, Brlaf Raport of tha Palagi la PppW 
and Lowar Hoaao» of the HaWaaal 
L«|Watu« Tho Work 
Condensad 

•f a 

I t ha» been decided to send 250,000 
Spanish troops immediately In pnrsolt 
of Antonio Maceo and to complete his 
Isolation in the province of Pinar del 
I l ia The hands of insurgents in Pinar 
del Rio and Havana province are re-
ported to be very short of resources. 
I t is alleged that Zayaa, on account of 
his last defeat, is completely demoral-
ised. 

The «visible supply ofl grain Satur-
day, May 30, as compiled by the New 
York Produce Exchange, iis as follows: 
Wheat, 50,340,000 bu, decrease, 968,000 
bu; corn, 8,950,000 bu, increase 915,000 
bu; oats, 8,303,000 bu, increase 688,000 
bu; rye, 1,435,900 bu, decrease 92,000 
bu; barley, 857,000 bu, diecrease 84,000 
bo. 

"Kid" Lavigne fought "Dick" Burge 
Monday evening before the National 
Sporting Club for the international 
lightweight championship of the 
world, a purse of £700 ($3,500, and a 
side bet of £600 ($3,000). Lavigne won 
In eighteen rounds. 

A dispatch from Moscow to the Lon-
don Standard, says that li is estimated 
that a total of 3,600 persons were killed 
and 1,200 Injured, the majority of them 
fatally, by the disastrous «rush on the 
Khodijnskoje plain on Saturday morn-
ing. 

Cleveland, Ohio, is veHtably bug-
ridden by a new brand of water fly. 
The first Installment, a decillion strong, 
arrived Sunday, and new detachments 
have been showing up, ever since. 

Five miners were horribly roasted by 
an explosion of gas a t the Buck Ridge 
colliery, Shamokln, Pa., Monday. Two 
of them died. 

A force of about 100 American and 
British! marines were landed from the 
United! States cruiser Alert and the 
British cruiser Comus at Corinto on 
May 3,1 and, acting In the most perfect 
harmony, occupied that port and pro-
tected until May 4 the property of for-
eigners In the custom-houSe and at the 
railroad station, subduing a riotous and 
drunken mob, which threatened to 
cause the most serloiu disturbances. 

Gustav C. Trumpff, formerly presi-
dent of the South Side Sayings Bank, 
a t Milwaukee, Wis., was arraigned be-
fore Jndge Wallbert t h e charges 
¡referred against him were perjury and 
receiving, money for deposit knowing 
a t the time that the bank Was insolv-
ent. Mr. Trumpff pleaded not guilty 
to them all. f 

A mob of 600 armed men broke Into 
the Webster Building at; Columbus, 
Ga., during the trial of Jesse Slayton, 
charged with assaulting llirs. Howard 
Bryan last Thursday, took the prisoner 
from the officers and hanged him. They 
also lynched Will Miles, a negro charg-
ed with assaulting Mrs. Albright two 
years ago. 

At Antwerp a staircase Collapsed at 
the close of the performance of Lock-
hart 's American circus, injuring twen-

• ty persons.- All of the Injured will re-
cover. 

The family of Rev. Crosby H. Wheel-
er of Warren, Me., and Mrs. Mary E. 
Gates of Chicago, wife ot * Rev. C. 
Frank Gates, missionaries at Kharput, 
have arrived at Constantinople ¡on their 
way to the United States. 

A dispatch from Buluwiyo to the 
London Dally Telegraph says that Cecil 
Rhodes arrived there late on Saturday 
n igh t A long government dispatch 
was handed to htm, to which he will 
cable the reply to the colonial office.? | 

Frank B. Smith, the weklthy Three 
Rivers, Mich., real estate man and spec-
viator, was sentenced to seven years 
and six months In Jackson prison for 
perjury In the Harrison land case trial. 

Serious defects in the construction 
of the big battle-ship Oregon, Just com-
pleted, have recently come to lUfct and 
have been a subject of Investigation by 
the Navy Department 

Confirmation has been received at 
London of the report from Pretoria to 
the Paris Temps that J o h n | t t y s Ham-
mond, who has been imprisoned at Pre-
toria, has been permitted!to visit his 
wife at Johannesburg, onj account of 
her serious illness. No news has been 
received of the release from prison of 
the reform leaders at Pretoria. 

White * Co., general merchants of 
Warrenaburg, 111., have made a volun-
tary assignment Assets listed at $22,-
<50; liabilities, $22,640. 

The Joliet Strowbridge Company has 
tailed, with liabilities aggregating $60, 
000. The company's officer! think that 
with a receiver they havef more than 
enough to pay all creditors if the assets 
l i t properly handled. The concern 
handled buggies, carriagea, wagons and 
f«m> machinery, and manufactured the 
Strowbridge seed sower. 

~r r ~ r' *... 

tfMài^màìM 

Wadnaednjr, Kav 87. 
By a vote of $4 to 27 the senate de-

feated the proposition to make an addi-
tion of 75 cents per barrel to the present 
tax on beer. This is in the shape of an 
amendment to the filled cheese bill and 
the friends of that maastfre united with 
the opponents of the beer tax to defeat 
i t i r?T 

T H B TRADE BBVIBW. 

Friday May ft* 
The senate reached an agreement to 

lake a final vote on the bill to prohibit 
the Issue of bonds on Tuesday next be-
fore adjournment, Mr. Hill reserving 
right to move to postpone the vote. 

Monday Jnna 1. 
The house passed the Phillips labor 

bill under suspension of the rules. Itj 
provides for, the creation of an indus-
trial commission ot twelve members,; 
three representatives each of labor, ag-
riculture, manufacture, and business^ 
salaried at $5,000 each; each group to 
have a legal adviser at $5,000; the du-
ties of the commission to be to investi-
gate questions pertaining to immigra-
tion and other'subjects mentioned, and 
to recommend legislation to congress. 

A D D R E S S T U SILVER M E N . 
of Aatloaal Silver Party Urgoa Friaada 

tba Whlta Metal to Orsaalsa. 
The national silver party, through Its 

chairman, J. J. Mott, has issued from its 
headquarters iii the city of Wash-
ington an address to the friends 
of 'silver This address recites 
that since the founding of the national 
silver party on Jan. 22 last the work 
of organization has been steadily but 
quietly pursued and the country aroused 
to a pitch of excitement unknown since 
the civil war. It declares that the con-
vention of the party to be held In S t 
Louis on July 22 will undoubtedly be 
one of the most important conventions 
and notable gatherings ever assembled 
in this country. Upon the wisdom of 
its acts and that of the people's party 
convention to be held at the same place 
and time depends, the address declares, 
"the vital question as -to whether we 
can have a Just settlement of this 
money issue in our generation." The 
address concludes ss follows: 

"The republican party Is committed 
to the gold standard through the plat-
forms of 80 per cent of the state con-
ventions, and any straddle that may be 
made |n its national platform will de-
ceive no one. The democratic party 
must not expect the country to accept 
any candidate it may name who Is ac-
quiesced in by the gold wing of that 
party. The question of vital import-
ance is for silver men to name a candi-
date for president whose nomination 
will be readily acquiesced in by all be-
lievers In monetary reform. Friends 
of silver, look to your interests and or-
ganise now while the fruit Is ripe for 
plucking. Do not wait on the problem-
atical action of any party." 

KATE FIELD IS DEAD. 
WeU-Kaowa Writer Paaaea Newspaper 

Away la Hawaii. 
Chicago, special: Kate Field, the 

writer, is dead/ News of her demise 
reached here days after she had passed 
away in the interior of the Hawaiian 
islands, where she had gone on a search 
for health and incidentally to study the 
habita of the natives. Ex-Minister 
Thurston's short cable, "Kate Field 
died May 19 of pneumonia," contained 
all the details known In Chicago. This 
message to H. H. Kohlsaat came to San 
Francisco by steamer and was tele-
graphed to Chicago. 

When Miss Field was last heard from 
she wss in North Kohala, an Interior 
town. In her letter, dated May 4, she 
gave no intimation that she was not 
in her usual health. It Is understood 
that her body will be taken to S t Louis 
for burial. 
r • V * w ' ^ * : 

J. Marat's Ambition. 
Napoleon had frequently ¿enjoined 

hia brother-in-law to enter the city 
(Madrid), recruit his supplies and give 
his troops a rest, but with those In-
junctions he had given strict com 
mands to allay any fears In the court 
These Instructions had not contem 
plated the revolution of Aranjues aad 
every condition was changed. Murat 
would have been wise, If he had dis-
obeyed the letter of his orders, but he 
did not, for new circumstances bred 
pew ideas, and within twenty-four 
hours he had made up hia mind. Here 
was a new kingdom. The other men o ' 
the family—Louis, Jerome, and Joseph 
—all bad crowns. The grand duchy of 
Berg was very well, b u t a kingdom was 
better, and he might secure that of 
Spain for himself. For this end he 
must throw Ferdinand altogether Into' 
the shade while placing the glory and 
power of France in the most brilliant 
illumination.—Centurv. 

DEFEAT FOR SILVER. 
l a p •a* 

FaUaraa BepwteS, 
Continued exports of gold, amount-

ing to $3,900,000 this week, are recog-
nized as natural results of the borrow-
ing and Importing early in the year, but 
caused no serious apprehension. The 
present political uncertainties cause 
part of the business that might be done 
to be postponed until the future Is more 
cltar. 

Markets tor produce are weak, rather 
than stagnant The business done Is 
small, but largely governed by the be-
lief In large crops and Insufficient de-
mand. Wheat haa fallen 3 cents. 
Though low prices bring larger Atlan-
tic exports than a year ago, for the first 
time in many months,flour included, 
1,543,973 bushels for the week, against 
1,433,745 bushels last year, i t remains 
thiit for May these exports have boen 
only 4,742,777 bushels, flour included, 
against 6,183,420 last year, while weet-
ern receipts are for the week nearly 10 
per cent larger, And for four weeks, 
8,0jl8,645 bushels,against 5.944,572 bush-
els; last year. Estimates vary widely, 
but nobody looks for a Crop so short as 
to jexhause the surplus In sight 

Cotton haa fallen an eighth In i-plte 
of continued reports that a famine Is 
near. Decreases I in manufacture of 30 
per cent at the north, end perhaps more 
at j the south| show the real nature of 
estimates based on continued manufac-
ture ,at Ihe maximum rate. Receipts 
still Indicate a crop of 7,000,000 bales 
last year, and a yield la promised much 
greater than consumption in any year. 

Except In prist cloths, which are 
weak, with stocks of 1.723,000 pieces In 
sight nobody cas tell what quantities 
of goods have been accumulating while 
mills have been waiting for demand. 
Wool sales, exclusive of a few specula-
tive transactions based on extreme 
low prices, are less than 40 per cent of 
a week's fair consumption, and for 
Mat have been 12,711,900 pounds 
against 20,800,750 last year, and 20,-
159,900 pounds in 1892. Prices are 
weaker, washed XX 16% cents; Ohio 
delaine, 19 cents and about half the: 
quantity sold Is foreign. The larger 
manufacturers took quantities of wool 
in January, and the smaller want 
scarcely any now. Dress goods are 
quiet, except for Wheeling use, and 
dealings In men's wear still unsatisfac-
tory. Silk i s a shade stronger for Ital-
ian, but a large auction sale of silks 
realised low prices. 

The iron and steel markets are weak, 
wiuji lower prlce8, because the demand 
for finished products is entirely Inade-
quate, though prices are higher. Pig 
iron! has fallen over 5 per cent, since 
Apr|l 1, but the average of finished 
products has been advanced 3 per cent 
Lowjer quotations for Bessemer and 
Grey forge, and local coke at Chicago, 
with stoppage of two-thirds of the fur-
naces in Virginia, some in Pennsylva-
nia iuid others In the Mahoning and 
Shenango valleys, result frdm inability 
of i manufacturers to sell at prices 
which their combination demands, 
they being undersold by new concerns 
whicjh are rapidly putting In new ma-
chines. Plates weaken, and there is 
no improvement in sheets, rods; but 
beammakers have raiaed the prices $2 
per ton, making a slight advance In the 
average of all prices for the week*. It 
is possible that rebuilding after the 
disaster at S t Louis may effect iron 
and steel markets extensively. The 
minor metals are all a shade stronger. 

Failures for the Week have been 239 
in the United States, against 215 last 
year, land 20 in Canada, against 34 last 
yew. , | if® | I 

PROHIBITION CONVENTION RE-
JECTS THE PLANK. 

*Xarraw-Gangers ' ' Victorious by a Vota 
•f aar to ISI — Beate* f a n e s Bolt 
aa4 r o t a . a How Party —- Jishaa A 
Lavorine far Pi as IS aal 

« • ' R a y 3 

M ' K I N L E Y A N D B L 1 8 8 . 

Tba National * a y Republican Tlcbst 
j jf j Read That Way.i 

Cornelius N. Bliss of New York Is 
the dark horse candidate for the vice-
presidency In event of HcKlnley's nom-
ination at 8 t Louis. Mr. Bliss, aa pres-
ident: of the American Protective Tariff 

CORNELIUS N. BLISS, 
league, enjoys the distinction of being 
the Original McKinley man. He was 
for the Ohio man in 1888 and has not 
wavered in his faith. The Protective 
Tariff league, by far the most powerful 
organisation In the country, has been 
carrying on a vigorous ^"»p^igu in 
behalf of McKinley for the past two 

r l ts advocacy of McKinley vir-
tually settled the choice of tüte 
convention long before other cham-
pions «use upon the Held. Mr. Bliss, 
It Is believed, will be favorable to all 
the "sound matey** Interests of the 
east! : sill 

m 

Pittsburg, Pa., May 30.—The prohibi-
tion national convention Thursday^ 
nominated the following ticket: For 
president Joshua P. Levering of Msfry-
land; for vice-president, Hale JohnajoA 
of Illinois. The free-silver plank was 
rejected and the candidates were placed 
upon the thinnest kind of a "narrow-
gauge" platform, embodying merely 
the principle of prohibition, and omit-
ting even the woman-suffrage plank, 
which haa been a feature of the plat-
form for years pas t 

The beaten forces bolted the regular 
convention and took Initial steps for 
the formation of a new party. 

The committee on platform presented 
two reports to the convention. The ma-
jority or "narrow gauge "report declares 
its agreement with the United States 
Supreme court that statistics of every 
state shows more crime and misery re-
sult from use of ardent liquor dealers 
corrupt lwglafatlon and make good gov-
ernment impossible; that the party is 
unalterably opposed to the drink traAc 
aad declares for Its total suppression 
for beverage purposes, rejecting ail 
compromise measures, whether license, 
local option, taxation or public controL 
Wage earners' attention Is called to the 
enormous waste caused by the liquor 
traffic i t the cost of production and 
that the success of the Prohibition party 
will remove thla great burden from in-
dustry; that they stand for good gov-
ernment, honestly and economically ad 
ministered; that there is no greater 
peril to the nation than the competition 
of political parties for the liquor vote 
and calla upon voters to enforce the 
declaration of the churches against the 
liquor traffic. 

The minority report which was pre-
sented by the broad gangers, has the 
following declaration on the money 
question: 

"That all money should be issued by 
the government only ;and without the 
intervention, of any banking associa-
tion. It should be based upon the 
wealth, stability and Integrity ot the 
nation, should be a full legal tender for 
all debts, public and private, and should 
be of sufficient volume to meet the da-
mands of the legitimate business inter-
ests of the country, and tor the purpose 
ot honestly liquidating all our outstand-
ing coin obligations we demand the free 
and ¡unlimited coinage of sliver and 
gold, s t a ratio of 16 to L without con-
sulting sny other nation.** 

Other planks In the platform declare 
against the manufacture or sale of in-
toxicants for beverage purposes . The 
use of liquors for medical end other 
legitimate purposes should be controlled 
by the state. Equal rights ot suffrage 
for both sexes is favored and alien ac-
quisition of land opposed. Government 
control of railroads, only English In 
the public schools, and no public funds 
for sectarian institutions, election of 
president and vice-president by popu-
lar vote, liberal pensions, amended im-
migration laws, none but cltisens to 
vote and naturalized citizens to vote 
only after being naturalized a year, are 
other recommendations. 

The first seven planks, including the 
one favoring woman's suffrage, were 
then taken up, and as they did not dit-
fer materially In either report, were 
adopted. The debate continued until 
nearly 6 o'clock, when a vote was final-
ly reached, which resulted 387 for and 
427 against the free Sliver plank. Then 
the convention was thrown Into confu-
sion by the action of R. H. Patton, of 
Illinois, who presented a substitute for 
the entire platform as far as adopted. 
The new platform excluded everything 
but prohibition, even woman suffrage, 
snd waa the narrowest kind of a "nar-
row guage" declaration. After a sharp 
debate in which Mrs. Helen M. Oougar 
vainly attempted to save the woman 
suffrage plank, the substitute was 
adopted by a standing vote, and the af-
ternoon eeesion closed in the wildest 
confusion. * 

The "broad gauge" element left the 
convention hall late at night and organ-
ised a convention In another hall. 
Eleven state chairmen were among the 
bolters and twenty-four states Were 
represented. Among the prominent 
bolters were Helen M. 'Oougar of Indi-
anapolis, ex-Governor John P. S t John, 
R. 8. Thompson, editor of the New Era; 
John Lloyd Thomas of New York, and 
L B. Logan of Ohio. The new party 
was named the National party, and its 
motto is "Home Protection." The state 
delegates were authorised to appoint 
two members from each state tp form 9 
national central committee. 

B u l Daiaa*« Waa* Sanaa* Placo. 
The Boston Journal prints the fol-

lowing dispatch from Bangor, Me.: 
**I have never writtea to Mr. Hanna or 
any other person that the Hon. 
Thomas B. Reed Woqlg.accept the «nom-
ination for vice-preiident On the con-
trary. I know that Mr. Reed will not 
accept this nomination under any cir-
cumstances. We expect to nominate 
him for president -1 

"J . H. MANLBY." 

Of test sod trial prore Hood's I 
anequaUed for purifying the Mood beeaose 

I K P i 
I S a r s a p a r i l l a 
Is the One True Blood Portlier. AU druggists, f t . 
Hood's Pills cur« all Liver Ills. 2S cents. 

" T h e best, of course ," you 
tell your dressmaker, 
and trust t o her 
' ising t h e 

BIAS 
VELVETEEN 

SKIRT BINDING 
Why don't you tell her to use it or, 
! better still, b u y i t yourself ? 
If your dealer win not supply you we 

win. 
Samples showing labels sad materials mailed free. 

" h o e » Dressmaking, ' a sew bosk by Miss 
Bmraa Mi Hooper, o M s s Ladles' Home Journal, 
tailing bow to Put on (Has Velveteen Skirt Bind-
ings ipat for 2 Sc., postigo paid. 
• Ä. H. A M. Co., P. O. B:x 699, N. Y. City, 

S f f R mr 
The 

KIDNEY, . 
LIVER * 

BLADDER 
CURE. 

M*SMi 
Advice* Pamphlet feea. 

Or« Kilmer di Co., Blnirhamton. N. Y. 

Are You ^ 
Going to 

The Santa Pe Boots is the most dfc 
rect and only through broad-gauge 
line from Chicago and Ksness City 
to the eelebrated Cripple Greek 
gold mining district. Luxurious 
Pallmana, free chair eara, fastest 
time, and low rates. 

A profusely illustrated book,* 
descriptive of Cripple Creek, will bo 
mailed free of eharge on application 
t o Q . T. Nicholson, G. P. A t 
A , T. * iL l i ' By., Monadaoek 
Blk., Chicago. 

I k a. ' 4aaaSartesJosee—I I f ACT J U d i V/Ul.«*i>pia« at the waist. finii _ nppia« at the waist. Send " ' - i •--. ^•-j-«—a— 
eoeifv. Address. 

Stature's 
SSeauty Spots 

Aft nuwbw so pswnifwwt 
; V as In the East. 

The Lake Shore ' 
& Michigan Southern 

Railway j c 
will take you there without fatigue or 
annoyance. Visit Chautauqua, Niag-
ara, the AAraodacfcs, Cahkilh, Lake 
George, Thousand Mauri* the Hud-
son or Sea Shore resorts. An Ideal va-
cation. Refreshing rest, with variety 
of choiee enough to satiify every one. 

Beeide^ giving complete informa-
tion as to fortes, rates, cic? FREE 1 

C K. WEBER, Western P. As 
CHICAGO 

Before deciding 
on your Summer 
Outing* consult the 
4t Four-Track Series/' 
the New York Central's 
beautiful 
book of travel • 
Illustrated Catalogue sent free, post» 
paid, en reeaist of a two-cent stamp, 
by George E. Daniel* General Pae-

r Akmt, Grand Central Station, 
w T i m S I I i f s W k 

OPIUM Setta. 
njWTa-, »Uaey.aiea. 



left Its moorings, was blown out Into 
til« stream. At the same moment the 
Dolphin's ropes parted, t a d the tog 
began to ship water. The wind blew 
her against the bridge. While this was 
going on the women and the other men 
on the boat climbed to the npper 
decks. I 

When the boat struck the bridge 
those on board had to dodge to escape 
the iron work of the structure. / The, 
mate saw there was no ¡hop« If they 
stayed on board. Jennie Mitchell was 
the first to climb on the ttonwork. She 
was assisted by two of tile men, while 
the mate stayed on deck to help Emma 
Nolan. As she swung herself to the 
beams the beat drifted away, and sank 
before the eyee of the horrified crew. 

Slowly, with the wind blowing at a 
force that caused the big structure to 
rock like a candle, the three brave men 
assisted the women on the laborious 
climb to the roadway. Several times 
they were nearly blown off. They final-
ly reached the railroad track on the 
bridge, where they lay down until the 
fnll fores of the storm was passed. Then 
they crawled to the Washington avenue 
station.. ; ^ , 

There were rumors Thursday that 
the excursion steamer Grand Republic, 
belonging to the Columbian Excursion 
Company, had gone to the bottom *Ith 
600 excursionists. An officer of the com-
pany promptly denied this. He said 
the boat left St. Louis at noon to go 
to Alton, where It was registered for an 
excursion at « o'clock that n ight The 
storm might have blown the boat away, 
but In that case only the crew would 
have been imperiled^ and these men 
could swim to safety. She is safe. 

boat. ' The steamer Ed Harvester él the1 

Missouri Valley Transportation. Com-
pany; was aise torn from Its dock and 
carried down the river. 

MAP OF ST* LOUIS AND EAST ST. LOUIS. 

Missouri's Metropolis Swept bu 
Cyclone* 

P m r t o r f by Fnnken faM. \ 

H. W. Frsnkenfeld, the S t Louis 
weather officer, was a busy man during 
and after the storm. In an lntervHW 
he said: » > 

"For the past week the weather in the 
vicinity of SL Louis haa been charac-
terised by low pressure, high tempera» 
tores, excessive humidity, and prevail-
ing southerly winds. The pressure has 
also been low throughout the west At 
the same time It is relatively high in 
the south, causing the warm, southerly 
winds laden with moisture, to blow 
from the gUlf of Mexico. This mois-
ture has been held in suspense by xhe 
warm atmosphere, and the humidity 
consequently increased from day to day. 
The mean temperature averaged from 2. 
to IS degrees above the normal each 
day, while the humidity ranged from 
7 to 20 per cent each mean, for this 
season of the year. 

"Wednesday morning, th» weather 
map shewed the low pressure still over-
lying the west with the center of de-
pression extending in irregular oval 
from the Texas Pan-Handle through 
west Kansas and Nebraska. Through-
out thé state of Missouri high tempera-
ture and humidities prevailed with 
south winds. The day would be popu-
larly termed 'warm, hazy, muggy.' 

"Although reports aie missing, owing 
to the widespread destruction, it Is npw 
evident , the storm area moved slowly 
esst during the day. Tht barometer 
commenced to fall at 9o'çloçk and-by 
noon It had fallen a thirteenth of an 
Inch. About this time the sky became 
covered Irith dark, thickly-cumulated 
strata, which by 6 o'clock formed a 
mass of stratus cloud, which commenc-
ed to sssume a light-green color in the 
northeast. 

"This green color slowly advanced 
from the northeast, spread more to the 
west and north. ~ At toe same time the 
temperature commenced to falL 

"The normal cyclonic circulation thus 
brought winds of different tempera-
tures and humidities into an upper posi-
tion, with the results that a decided 
instability was produced in the atmos-
phere and a violent secondary storm 
center was created. The barometer 
continued to fall rapidly and by 5 p. m. 
it had fallen .25 of an inch since noon. 
The wind was becoming variable» with 
a tendency toward a northerly direc-
tion until lightning and thunder had 
commenced, at 4:20 p. m. 

"At 5:04 p. m. the storm broke forth 
in all i t s fury; the wind changed sud-
denly to northwest with rapidly in-
creasing velocity, and the rain fell in 

fully Fife Hundred Said to Have 
'.! Perished. 

UBS AIDS THE DESTETJCTIOU. 

Convention Ba l l Uoroofed —Storm Now« 

from Othor Pointa ta X taeoar l—Bfh t r 

Son—t CHUdron Reported Kilted at 

Ornko, m , »ad f U l « »1 the Village 

Death and destruction reign supreme 
lb S t Louis and vicinity as à result of 
jthe most terrible storm that ever visit-
ed that section! i Buildings of everyï 
description are in ruins, sad, as » « • ' 
suit, hundreds of people are reported 
dead and injured, but, until order is re-
stored, it will be Impossible to make 
any definite statement Reports are in 
circulation that seven steamers lying 
at wharf boats have been sunk, with 
all on board. > 

The c i ty was left In darkness, ss the 
electric lights and trolley wires were 
blown down. 

The storm broke out about S o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon after [a most op-
pressively- hot day, and the rain began 
to fall. soon developed Into a fierce 
thunderstorm, with the wind from thé 
east A? little later the j wind had 
gained ai velocity of eighty miles an 
hour, driving the rain before it and 
tearing léose signs, cornices, chimneys, 
and everything in ita way. Many 
buildings of every description were de-

r Ire Add* to the Horror. 

Fire added much to the storm's" loss 
account Down wires, wild currents 
of electricity, crushed buildings, all 
contributed to this element of destruc-
tion. 

The alarm system was paralysed. 
Approaches were blocked: a 9200,000 
conflagration on the St. Louis side was 
supplemented by a dosen lesser fires. 
In East St. Louis ai mill was burned, 
and two other considerable losses were 
sustained. To the enormous total the 
fires added at least $500,000. 

The Catholic church of S t John of 
Nepomuk, at the corner of Twelfth and 
Soulard streets, was razed to the 
ground, except the f ron t which stands 
like a tower, all the side and back walls 
being completely destroyed. It wss a 
very large and handsome charch. Now 
there only remains the arches and tur-
rets of the front and enough of the 
walls to show the beautiful style of its 
architecture. The debris lies in the 

SHOWING LOCATION OF THE FAIR GROUNDS AND BADS BRIDGE. 

Returns from the S t Louis races are 
received at the track at Lakeside, Ind., 
end a few minutes after 6 o'clock the 
operator sending the report of the 
rsces stopped his work long enough to 
remark: "There goes the grandstand." 
Then his wire collapsed and nothing 
more was hoard from him. In a few 
seconds the same message was re-
ported from Lexington, Ky., with the 
additional information that fully 150 
people were dead. This Information 
was subsequently corroborated! by the 
operator of the Wabash road at Deca-
tur, who said that in his second mes-
sage received from East S t Louis it 
was declared that the grand stand at 
the races was down and that fully 150 
people were burled in the ruins. 

At East S t Louis the destruction 
seemed greatest H. G. Rice,. Western 
Union manager at the relay depot 
climbed across the demolished bridge 
and reported the National hotel, the 
Tremont House, the Martell House, the 
DeWojlf cafe, the Hesel Milling com-
pany'^ mill, Horn's cooper shop, and 
a great many dwellings east of there as 
far as Fifth street, gone and many peo-
ple killed. The Baltimore and Ohio 
and Vandalia round-house, the Stand-
ard oil works, the East 8 t Louis and 
Crescejnt elevators, and twelve freight-
houses on the levee, are demolished. 

The scene in the river was appalling. 
Steamboats moored at their landings 
were torn away, turned over and sunk, 
drowning all on board. Many people 
were seen clinging to floating wreck-
age, and piteously appealing for help. 

At present it is impossible to estimate 
the lives lost The hospitals are full of 
Injured, and the morgue contains many 
dead, while numbers of slain lie every-
where among the ruins of the demol-

S C E N E NEAR T H E BIQ BRICDE A F T E R T H E T O R N A D O . 

LOUIS 

Maojr Heroic Acts Performed. 

Mahy heroic a c t a were performed In 
the saving of lives as a result of the 
storm. When the City of Monroe had 
listed away from the Anchor line wharf 
there were about 40 passengers on 
board anil a full crew, as the boat was 
Just making ready for the trip to New 
Orleans. When the moorings finally 
gave way the boat lurched oyer on its 
side and nearly capsized. The move-
ment threw nearly all the freight to the 
starboard side and served to hold the 
boat in its perilous position. Capt 
Viegler made a reassuring speech to the 
passengers, which slightly quieted the 
extreme excitement He said they were 
all safe. When the boat struck the Illi-
nois bank the captain was- not to be 
i eand . , 1 

i The crew of the tug Dolphin No. 2 
had a marvelous escape from drowning 
When the boat was blown from its moor-
ings at he foot of Washington avenue. 
On board were three men and two 
women, the latter Jennie Mitchell, a 

street at the side and inside the.build-
ing, ihe side walls Just projecting above 
I t f . ' . V l 7 " r M 

. There Is scarcely any debris in f ront 
leaving the front view very natural ex-
cept for the ghastly vacancy shown 
through the windows. 

Bello of Baton Ron ire Lost. 
The tug Belle of Baton Rouge, which 

was anchored up the river, was carried 
far down the river, rolling over and 
over, and finally struck the raft of .'he 
Wiggins Ferry Company at the front 
of Chotean avenue, where it sUnk. > 
. As the first evidence of the approach-
ing storm began to appear every en-
gineer on th« river got up full steam 
in order to be able to combat the ele-
ments. Had It been anything but a tor-
nado it is probable this would have 
aided the crews of the steamers in sav-
ing their craft. But the onslaught was 
so violent that the crews found their 
efforts only sufficed to | id them (.light-
ly in directing the course of their 
boats. i '^ '-"Pfllf 

The steamer Pittsburg of the Dia-
mond Joe line, the steamer City of 
Vlcksburg and the Providence of toe 
Columbian Exposition Company, the 
Captain Monroe of the Anchor line, and 
many of the smaller craft were pitched 
and tossed about until the final blast 
rent them from their anchorage. 

The storm swept diagonally across 
the river and struck the Illinois bank 
with increased fury. The loss of life in 
the water on the east side seems to have 
been l ight as everybody wss cautioned 

i net to Jump and everybody was carried 
i safely to land. 
! Tim Belle oCCalhoun and the Llbbie 
Condor, which were moored near Cho-
tean avenue, were nfrnsst totally broken 
up. The Ellen G. Smith, the harbor 

I boat, was Mown away down the river, 
and was wteeksd near Arsenal island. 
I I U thought no lives were lost on this 

torrents. The green cloud still remain-
ed in the west and north, but the storm 
moved toward the southeast with large, 
angry detached masses of cumulus 
clouds crossing each other. At 4J.5 p. 
m. the wind ^changed from the north, 
having the greatest velocity in the his-
tory of S t Louis. About 5 p. m. the 
wind had reached about 62 miles and 
later on it changed in its direction to 
the southeast ImJ 

"From*; 5:04 p. m. to 6:04 p. m. 1.3S 
Inches of rain fell. When the rain end-
ed at 9:05 p. m. 1.53 inche% had fallen 
In all. Hie electrical storm was of un-
usual volume. The Sky was almost one 
continuous blaze of light and the cloudy 
extended far into the south." 

molished, and others set on fire by 
lightning and crossed wires. 

The streets were full of people going 
home from work, and a panic ensued 
as soon as the storm broke. Men were 
buildings, horses and carriages were 
sent flying here and there, and falling 
wires, full of deadly j fluid, added to 
the horror of the scene. 
. Suddenly the frind veered around to 
the west and completed the destruc-
tion. It Is asserted by some of those who 
have traversed &e down-town part 
of the city that there aire but few build-
ings In S t Louis that have not suf-
fered in some way from the storm. 
The wagon way of the Eads bridge 
on the East S t Louis side is a crumb-
ling mass of mortar land stones, and 
parts of the tower and pier No. 1 have 
i1«b been torn away. Thousands of 
dollars will not cover the damage to 
the bridge. An outbound accommo-
dation train on the Chicago and Alton 
road waa wrecked by a broken rail, 
but fortunately nobody among the pas-
sengers were h u r t ; The tanks of 
the Waters-Pierce Oil .'company on 
Gratiot street blew up. spreading 
destruction on every hand. Three 
stotfee of the Coe Manufacturing com-
pany's building. Ninth and Gratiot, 
and nsarty half of the Walnwrlght 
brewery were blown down. The Sum-
mer high school, at Eleventh and 
Sprucei McDermot's saloon, Eleventh 
gad Chesnut; the central emigrant sta-
tion 0« the opposite earner, and Jere 
Shohan's livery stabl&j Eleventh and 
Walnut w e n unroofed, 

g The roof of tile republican convention 
hall was blown off. 

ished buildings. Many of the dead will 
never be identified. 

The Plant flour mills, the S t Louis 
Iron a ad steel works are demolished, 
and the Immense Cupples block Is par-
tially destroyed. 
. A terrible leature of the storm was 

the blowing down of Old City hospital. 
The entire north wing of the ramshack-
le old structure was blown away. Two 
patients were killed and a number se-

STRICKLER BUILDING W H E R E SIX P E R S O N S W E R E KILLED, | Elsewhere In MleeoarL 

Moberly, Mo., special: Ten people 
were killed in a tornado which struck 
the village of Labaddie, Franklin 
county, Wednesday evening, and the 
town of Renlck, ten miles from Mober-
ly, in Randolph county, was completely 
wiped out Nothing definite from eith-
er place. 

Sturgeon. Mo., 'special: A cyclone 
passed three miles north of Sturgeon 
s t 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. At 
Renlck three men were seriously in-
jured, and a family of colored people 
were carried over a mile, two chil-
dren being badly h u r t Friendship 
church, north of , town» was demol-
ished. ' v f , ' , 

Baldwin, Mo., special: A hurricane 
accompanied by a terrific rain and hail 
storm, passed over S t Louis County 
about 4:30 Wednesday afternoon. For 
three hours rain fell In torrents and 
hall tell to a depth of several jichea. 
(Heat damage waa done to crops 
throughout this section of ¿he country. 
Several buildings were blown down, 
but so far as can be learned no one 
In this section was seriously Injured. 

cook, and Emmn Nolan, chambermaid. 
When the storm broke the men were 
on teck and the women below. The 
mate saw that therstoras waa to be a 
hard one, and begab to ring the alarm 
bell. Then the steamer Dragon, which 

rlously injured. How many of the un-
fortunate« of the city resting In the 
hospital walls at the time the storm 
strncfc will die as a result of the expo* 
sure to the demenu cannot jbe conjec-
tured ..'¿vi | 
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Kcdpnatty With Fruo* . 

America» nuuraiactorai ¡wottrt 
•gainst foreign good« being allowed to 
oome into Annrloa cheaply and 
np their bns inw l a like «nannsr the 
farmer* of Franoe ham protested with 
equal rigor against American oattle be-
ing allowed to oome into that euaatiy 
and destroy their beef rearing indastry. 

The Frenoh 
government has heeded 

the complaints at Its farmers to the e*» 
tent at praetioally keeping out oattle 
fkeo» tb» Uaitod States. A lie zooze or 
lees, a stroke of hum bog more or les* 
does not trouble the French oonscienoe, 
and the exclusion was na j i e an the 
ground that oattle from the United 
Stales were d i s m a l • great parade 
was made of this alleged fact. I t was 
not true, however, not in any degree. 
• note from President Cleveland more 
than a year ago oalled attention to the 
unjust exclusion of our cattle from 
Franoe. asking for definite reason« there-
for, and particularly mentioning thai 
our oattle were officially inspected and 
pronounced sound and in perfect health 
before being shipped. To charge they 
had any rtiewaea, therefote, waa equiva-
lent to flaying that the American secre-
tary of agriculture was a liar. Last 
autumn Secretary Olney, by direction of 
the president, addressed a letter to the 
French loteign minister to the effect 
that if American oattle werej excluded 
from Fraaoe it might be necessary also 
to exclude tram the United States the 
pore bred aad high bred Norman oattle 
which our millionaires are now import-
ing in considerable number* 

This was a mastsr stroke and resulted 
in a promise from the government that 
i t would t ike a more favorable view of 
American catt le If we bad a reciprocity 
treaty providing that in re tom for the 
vast cargoes of French gimcracks we 
import we should have the privilege of 
•hipping oar beef, pork and mntton free-
ly into Franoe, the arrangement would 

L be flaHflfactwy all around. • — ; j 

The Spaniards are deeply ooooerned 
became the Cabana are reported to use 
explosive bullets in their warfare. They 
think this is dreadful, and call atten-
tion to the fact that i t i a a violation of 
the rules of civilised warfare. When it 
cornea to that, an explosive bullet that 
kills one man ia no worse than an ex-
plosive shell which might kill t o per-
sona Moreover, it is nothing^ like so 
barbarous s s shooting down innocent 
nonoombatants in oold blood How is 
that when squared by the rules of Oiri-
lized warfare? * - • 

A juror who wanted to get off duty 
had himself exposed from serving in a 
divoroeoaae on the ground of conscience, 
because the Bible declares that what 
God hath joined together let no man 
put asunder. The trouble lies in the 
difficulty ¿hat erring mortals have in 
knowing whifjh couples have or have 
not thus been dhriMMy joined together. 

Congress has certainly made ample 
provision for the needs of the navy in 
caae we should have a war on our hands 
with Spain or any other pawefr. By en 
aotments the present session S.S50 men 
will be added to the regular; navy and 
to ^he marine corps, making 11,100 in 
a l l Here is a chance for some young 
men who Want to go to sea. 

n * Imperial House o* Austria.,... 
The Austrian soíboessioñ is in a tied 

way. An evil destiny seems to overhang 
the house of lisps» mg If he had not 
died. Archduke Charlea Louis would 
have besn emperor of Aasti'ia on the 
death of his brother, Francis Joseph, 
the present ruler. 

The hoodoo^ or whale ist i t is, ap-
pears to follow the heir apparent to the 
Aufltrien throna By the Salle law, 
whioh obtains In Austria* no woman 

n hold the rains of government. U 
this wsre uot the oeee^ a very lovely lit-
tle - lady, dawghtsr of the lata Grown 
Prince Rudolf, would be empresa af ter 
h m grandfather 's dsath. SheisPrlnoem 
ICHaahMh, mm 1ft yuan old* Bat sinee 
this eeald not be, when Crown Prince 
Badali committed suicide under sudi 
mysterious circumstances in 1880, it was 

lossaary to fal l bade on the emperor's 
brother, Awhdube Charlea houia who 
always hated America, for an b i b to 
the throna The« ¿psrnr is now M yean 
old, and i t waa not sapposad Aichduka 
Charlea Lqaft^ even If he were crowned, 
would be a t the head of the imperial 
government very k f l g 

But he ]bea ; disappointed expecta-
tion and died before the emperor, which 
Is a good thing perhapa for be waa the 
most hop e I ssa old fogy even among the 
prinoes of Europe, and títere is no tell-
ing how he might have inflamed anew 
the slumbering hate botatimi Hungary 
and Austria proper. However, he is 
dead, reat to his soul, and the question 
of the Austrian succession oomes up 
again. The nsamst heir to the throne is 
Ohariet Loo is ' eon, Francis Ferdinand, 
and he, poor" boy, ia dying of oonanmp 
tion at N i o a | He oertainly will not out-
live Francia Joseph. 

The eyes of Austro-Hungarians nat-
urally tura to the next son of Charles 
Loula Prince Ot ta But Otto is so wild. 
So bad, so ecoentric end so extravagant 
that i t seems more kindly to oonclude 
that he is a little insane He is scarcely 
to be oonnted on. Who, then, ia there? 
Perhaps some of the little German 
princelings out of a job will yet be called 
on to preside over the Anstro-Hungarian 
empira Well, there are plenty of them. 

One more oo-operative association is 
budding into being. I t is a bicycle or-
ganisation in New York city. The mem-
bers of the association propose to buy 
all their wheels sod general bicycle 
supplies direct from the manufacturers, 
thereby saving for themselves the retail-
ers' profits. They will at once start a 
bicycle store for the sale of all wheel-
ing goods, and repair shops will be 
connected with i t The goods will be 
sold at cost to members of the associa-
tion, and only members will be allowed 
to purchase. This privilege will, how-
ever, probably be extended to the fam* 
ilies of the wheelmen. U the scheme is 
successful so far aa bicycles and their 
belongings are conoeraed. then the mem-
bers of this oo-operative scheme propose 
to extend it, so as to include household 
goods and supplies, to be sold to mem-
bers on the same terms. If the associa-
tion confines its deals strictly to cash 
transactions, i t can thrive. In the case 
of the vast co-operative stores of Eng-
land, the most successful .thus far, it 
has been found best to put the retail 
price of supplies only a little lower than 
that of goods at the ordinary retail 
shops, dividing the profits accruing 
among the members of th$ association. 

Cripple Creek in 1892 had only 1,600 
inhabitants and was thought to be a 
marvelous town then for the time i t 
had been in existence. Now i t contains 
60,000 people, and puts out ih a year 88 
tons of ore to every mail, woman, child 
and baby in the town. 

We are informed that a movement is 
on foot m London, Paris and Brussels 
to reooncile Turkey and Armenia. Ac-
cording to our undemanding, Armenia 
Is pretty thoroughly reconciled now. 

The cow did, not land from the May-
flower on Plymouth Bock,iaa Repre-
sentative Dolliver of Iowa mid in his 
famous speech on the filled cheese bilL 
She came two years after. 

The most startling fact we have heard 
of in connection with the Kansas torna-
do is that it blew whole aore^ of onions 
oat of the ground 

A very strange soene was witnessed in 
the trade of the awful tornado that dev-
astated Tesaa The wind that wrecked 
wildings and dseltojud Ihres traveled 

with hurricane velocity from south to 
north. Naturally i t would have been ex-
Meted to carry buildings and people 

along in Its northward eoursa But in 
oh oase where dead bodice were found 

they were several hundred feet south of 
the sllas of the buildings In whioh they 
lad been sheltered when the storm 
«uka This suggests that titers aught 
»eve besn two opposite wind cerreiita 

meeting end whirling a t the points 
where dsStraotlon 

The principal objection to admitting 
Arizona and New Mexico into the Un-
ion as states is the dumb brute igno-
rance of a majority of the inhabitants 
of these territoriea In Arizona only 
one white person out of five can read 
and write. In New Mexico the propor-
tion is still less. What is more, this 
vast body of illiterates do not. even 
speak the English language, but a Span-
ish which is, like themselves, degen 
erate. Better than being admitted as 
Mates it would be for them territories 
if the live white people in them would 
inaugurate a tremendous crusade ôf 
education in the English language. The 
vast mass of ignorance and dirt pouring 
Into the Union ou the eastern coast is 
as much as i t ought to be expected to 
naijxy at present 

Ik the past four reigns of the Bussian 
czars, reactionist and liberal have regu 
larly alternated Nicholas I was the 
sternest of autocrats. Alexander H was 
humane and progressive and liberated 
the serfs ahdxraa blown out of thé world 
by dynamita Alexander IH, Ou the 
other hand, was a conservative of the 
most, rigid type, a bigot of the Greek 
icburch besides, and he died peacefully 
in his bed Nicholas H gives promise of 
following in the footsteps of his grand 
father who freed the serfh. 

Which is the more important—to have 
good, square convictions and be able to 
speak them out freely or to get an office? 

A Hot Meal 

taught Steel 

SOLD BY L. F . SCHBOEDER, 

Harr ington, 111. 

GEO. SGHAFER, 
Dealer la 

Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , J S t c , 

Barrington, - Ills 

Wwm i • • • >W> ¿ « • r 

SANDMAN & CO. 
J o t a R o t e r t f t o a , P i t s , ¿ v- r 

l i t L R o b e r t s o n , C a s h i e r . 
J o h i G , P l a g g e , V l e e - P r e s t , 

L ¿ f p 1 m t I t . 6 . P . S a n t a » , 
.Ageneral banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposita First-clam commercial 

paper for sale. 
/ B a r r i n g - t o n , # ¡ 1 i I l l i n o i s 

HENEY BUTZOW, J 
B A K E R Y 

^ ^ B —AND— 
T ff % 1 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Fruito, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 
ICS C'BKAM ANO OYSTER P A B L O S 

IN CONNECTION. 
H . B U T Z O W . 

Barrington, I l k . 

Blpans Tabalee cure nausea. 

H . F. KOELLING, Mil1" * IE? % P^ i . . . . . . D e a l e r i n . . . . . . 

P U R E M I L K . 
• Milk Delivered Morning and Evening. 

Fresh Milk can be had at 
my residence in the Vil-
lage at any time of the day. 

ALL OBDEBS PBOMPTLY 
F I L L E D . 

[ H . F . I v o e l l i n g , B a r r i n g t o n 

Plagge ^ Co. 
Keep for sale at reasonable rates i A-

F L O U R . 

Ripant Tabules. 

% . . . . . i 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts, Sash, Doors,Blinds, 
Moulding, Pickets, etc., Building Papers, Tile, Glazed 

Sewer and Culvert Pipe, Cord Wood. 
BARBEL AND LUMP SALT. j 

H a r r i n g t o n 

U n syst enìat ical I y 

B m D E R S , - M O W E E S , • • • 
a n d a l l t h e o t h e r k i n d s of i m p l e m e n t s u s e d on t h e farm» a r e so ld by 

» » • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 
C h e a p e r t h a n of" a n y d e a l e r i n t l i e S t a t e 

HAS STOCK AT WAUCONDA, LAKE ZURICH ANp NUNDA. 
ft . : >f *•* " .. • - - . ' , ' _ . • .:•';•-' -, > -ii. ' •; ' • [•.' ' • .. • -f • • url •-

w i t you cannot catch talm on t b e fly call on liim Saturdays a t Wauconda. , 



BARRINGTON LOCAIS. 
Try Waterman's ice-cream soda. 
Ben Neuman of Chicago spent Sun-

day at home. \ 
Paul Schaede of Elgin is visiting his 

brother, Emil Schaede. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S, Itrockway are vis-

iting a t the home of Henry Brock way. 
Walter Homuth is suffering with a 

sore foot. 
Miss Martba Landwer and Mrs. Au-

* rand visited at Elgin Thursday. 
Ernest Scales of Bajraboo, Wis., is 

visiting a t Alfred Ladder's. 
Mrs. Rev. R. John of Chicago,was a 

Barrington visitor Thursday. 
Mrs. A. K. Townsend of Elgin was 

in town this week. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Richmond of 

Palatine spent Sunday a t the home of 
J , E. Heise. t 

John Catiow of Chicago attended 
Decoration Day exercises fiere Satur-
day. ' ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Hennings of Mayfair 
were guests of Mrs. Mary Gibney Sat-
urday. ( 1 3 játf Li, 

Invitations are out for t h e marriage 
>f Mi^s Loie Bangs to Prof. R. C. 
Kent, both of Wauqonda, next Wed-
day. 

NOTICK—Grinding only on Fridays 
of each week after! June 1st, ait the 
Barrington Grist Mi)l. 

Belvidere Woodmjen páy $1.00 for 
the round t r ip to j Janesville next 
Wednesday. 

Miss Minnie Brocjkway of Oones-
ville, Iowa, is visiting her cousin, 
Miss Bobie Brock way. 

You will never have any trouble 
making good bread ijf you use A. W. 
Meyér and Co's fancy [patent flourl. I t 
cost^ less, and is madja from the very 
finest old wheat. 

Fred Kampert mqived Mrs. J , B. 
Bron'<j hou sehold goods to Gray's Lake 
this week. Mrsi, iiroh was formerly 
Mrs. Pierce;. 

Frank Jenks, who has been night-
operator at the tower] lef t this week 
for ChicagoHeights, where he has been 
tendered a position as;day operator. 

P. V. Castle and family of Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Castle or Irving 
Park visited a t the!home of L lD . 
Castle Saturday and Sunday. * i 

Miss Emma Beese j returned from 
Dundee Tuesday, where she visited 
her sister for several vjreeks. ' 

A number from here visited Elgin 
Sunday, and viewed the ruins, made 

, by the cyclone two weeks ago. 
j- LOST—A leather grip, containing 

about a dozen 1-pound Lakeside bak-
f iug powder between Barrington land 

David Meyer's farm.j Address UB," 
HI BARRINGTON B E VIEW. 

Revs. Harder of Palatine, Bloesch 
i> of Plum Grove, Scb natborst ot Hoos-

ier's Grove, lía use h of ÓniarioVlUe 
and Haas of Elgin, accompanied by 

>t their wives, were ! guests a t the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. E. Rahn, Mon 

g§ day. . 
Dr. M. F Clausius was a t Racine 

Wis., yesterday on professional bus-
iness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piat t , J . W. Gil-
bert and Mrs. E. E. Gilbert Were 
guests a t the home ofj L. E. Rtinyan 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. iFilkins and j daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Castle; Mrs. John Applebeei and 
daughter, Alice, and Mrs. Dr. Smith 
and family were visitors here Satur-

d a y . ]• r * I • 
Miss Lena Nickleson, formerly a 

Barrington resident, has been lten-¡ 
dered and has accepted the position 
of superintendent of the Lakeside 
hospital and training school , for 
nurses, a t Sheboygan,! Wis. 

Mrs. Sha r man and pupils expect to 
at tend a picnic a t Elgjin to-day. j 

Sam Gleske, George Hansen, George 
Lagescluilte and Fred! Bauman were 
Chicago visitors Thursday, 

í Orson Cadwell is visiting his sister, 
f Mrs. Charles Winter. ! 

Get one of those Neapolitan cakes 
I; a t Waterman's. 
i! • j I ra P. Rowley and daughter, Janie, 

of Chicago, spent several days last 
week with his sisteij, Mrs. C. A 
Wheeler. 

Rev. T . E. Ream willjpréach tomor-
row evening On the topic: '"The 
Ledger of Life;" from the text found 
in Ma loch i 3:16, "And! a book of re-
membered was written before him.n 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. 
H. C. Harmening, H . Butterman 

< and H. Troyke, of Rosalie. Henry and 
Wm, Burnhardt of Meechani, spent 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Wagner. 

Choice fresh lamb a t the meat mar-
ket of George M. Wágner. 

H. Diekntan of Palatine was here, 
th is week tb look af te r the construc-
tion of a new sidewalk In front of his 
property. ¡ 

A number of ladies were pleasantly 
entertained a t the home of Mrs. Leroy 
Powers, in Grove avenue, Thursday 
afternoon. Reading from the maga-
zines was the program. Ice cream and 
cakewas served, f t p " ! 

When you want anything nice in 
the bakery line, go to Waterman's. 

Frank Domire Is spending his va-
cation a t home. 

If you want strictly pure white lead, 
linseed oil, or mixed paints call on J . 
D. Lamey & Co. They sell them. 

Wallace Wood of Elgin was here 
Monday. 

George Crane of Janesville, Wis., 
was a pleasant caller a t this office 
Monday. 

S. and L. Epstein of Cary Station 
were the guests of Carmel and Llpof-
skey Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coltrin of Austin 
visited Sunday a t the home of L. D. 
Castle. 

Miss. Ida Dodge of Elgin visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday. 

Mrs. Louis Gieske of Chicago was a 
guest a t the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Gleske. 

Rev. E. R. Troyer visited in Indi-
ana this week. 

A new consignment of berries will 
be received by Carmel & Lipofskey, 
which must be sold to-day regardless 
of price. Call around a t noon and 
make them an offer. 

Peters and Collen will leave for 
Wisconsin,where they will purchase a 
carload of choice milchers, which they 
will have on sale at their yards next 
Saturday, June 13th. 

The North-Western Railroad com-
pany intends to till in their right-of-
way on the southside. between Main 
and Walnut streets. This will be an 
improvement tha t wl|l beautify the 
property to a large extent. 

The graduating exercisls of the Bar-
ington High school will be held at the 
Salem church on Wednesday, June 
17th. Those who will] receive diplo-
mas are: Esther A. Lageschulte, Liz-
zie M. Catiow, Delia WGleason, Cora 
A. Palmer, Maude Osgood and Ben Ei 
Landwer. 

The North-Western road has put in 
a semipbore a t Langenheim crossing, 
and will station a telegraph operator 
a t tha t station. Formerly trains were 
compelled to wait here untUl the 'pre-
ceding trains had reached Cary station 
about six miles distant. By putting 
in ai telegraph office at Langenheim 
the company will save a great deal] of 
time in¡the running of their trains. 

The dance given at Foreman's'ipa-
yi 11 ion | Saturday evening paa 
well attended, and a most 
pleasant time was spent by all. The 
tnusic was good, and wa.t furnished by 
the Metropolitan string band of Lake 
Zurich. The next dance at the pavil-
ion will be given Saturday, June 13th. 

TheWoodmen will attend services 
a t the M. E. church tomorrow morn-
ing in a body, and a t 1:30 o'clock in 
the afternoon they will again meet a t 
the Woodmen hall and march to Ever-
green cemetery, where they will dec-
orate the graves of deceased Neigh-
bors. 

I t was just two hours af ter THE 
REVIEW had been mailed tha t the lost 
railroad ticket, which was advertised 
in our last issue, was returned to this 
office by the finder, Mr. Hans West-
phal. What do you think of this for 
quick results. 

An improvement tha t would be 
pleasing to a large majority of our cit-
izens could be easily made by the vil-
lage Board by having built a sidewalk 
to the cemetery. The benefit our citi-
zens would derive from the sidewalk 
would be ample compensation for the 
ouflay. Let our village fathers give 
this matter their earliest considera-
tion. The improvement is needed 
badly. 

I t is beyond our comprehension why 
the North-Western roadslioiild charge 
$1.5o for the round t r ip to Janesville 
next Wednesday when they charged 
the same fare to Devil's ¡Lake, twice 
the distance. They woiild not lose 
anything if they had put the fare 
down to $1 (160 a car), for the increase 
in the list of passengers would easily 
have made up the difference, and left 
a good balance to the credit of the 
company. | - .•' , ; 

Mrs. C. F. Meyer entertained a num-
ber of friebds Saturday at her home 
fro Lake street. Cards, intermingled 
with appetizing refreshments, made 
the evening pass very pleasantly. 
Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. Coltrin of Austin, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Ben Castle of Irving Park, Miss 
Ida Dodge of Elgin. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Brockway and Miss Nett ie Lom-
bard. 

The picnic to be given by the Wood-
men at Janesville next Wednesday 
promises to be a grand affair. The 
North-Western road will run an ex-
cursion train to Janesville on tha t 
day, and has placed the rate at 11.50 
for the round t r ip from Barrington. 
The train will leave Barrington at 
7:29 and Cary at 7:40 a. m. Return-
ing will leave Janesville a t 8 o'clock.) 
enabling visitors to spend 101 hours ati 
the picnic. Let all wlio can possibly 
do so enjoy this outing. 

The great Chicago Coliseum, the 
largest exhibition building in the 
world, will be dedicated with Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West and Congress of 
Rough Riders of the World,commenc-
ing Monday, June 12th, and continu-
ing to give exhibitions for two weeks. 
The show is precisely the same in 
every particular, with the exception 
'of the many new attractions which ?have, been added, as the show which 
created such a sensation in the prin-
cipal cities of the United States and 
Europe some years ago, and later a t 
the world's Fair a t Chicago. Buffalo 
Bill has on his pay roll' over 1000 sol-
diers from the armies of the civilized 
nations, besides 100 real Indian war-
riors. Over 700 horses are needed for 

the exhibitions. I t is a show well! 
worth going hundreds of miles to see. 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Blair and 
son, Edward, spent Sunday a t «'Cozy 
Nook," the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Wheeler. , 

The new sidewalks'put in on the 
south side of Main street between 
Williams, and Eia streets make i t a 
l i t t le more convenient for those people 
living on tha t side of Main street be-
yond Eia street, but i t would have 
made a bet ter appearance had the side-
walks been burli in accordance with 
the ordinance in front OF lots 1 and 2 
in block 11. The ordinance calls for 
an 8-foot walk!n front of the [above 
lots, and instead a 4-foot walk was 
built. In ouropinioh thecity fathers 
ought to maké the s tar t to get all side-
walks uniform. Why not s tar t now. 

About 250 people attended the game 
of ball S&tirdajr afternoon between 
the Arlington Heights and Barring-
ton nines/] The game Jwas good, con-
sidering the heavy Wind tha t was 
blowing and the high grass t ha t cov-
ered the diamond. Arlington Heights 
Went f i rs t ; to bat and scored $ runs; 
but when Barrington went to bat 
about a half dozen tin horns blown by 
as many of our younc ladies frighten-
ed the Arlington Heights fellows half 
out of their wits, from which thev 
never recovered. The score a t the end 
of the game stood 13 to 20 in favor of 
Barrington. Great enthusiasm on the 
part of tire spectators was displayed 
throughout the entire game. 
: in the bicycle road race Saturday 
Clarence Sizer had the misfortune to 
meet wiii.i a painful accident. He 
liiad Lie.. gèvèu a handicap of eight 
minute.-, <t.<J af ter passing about i w 
cyclers iu a distance of five miles his 
wheel suddenly collapsed, throwiug 
Clarence with strong force to the haru 
ground. The speed of the, rider can 
bè judged by the fact tha t his ha utile 
bars were .completely - bent up 
TJiareuce was brought to Bar-
rington in a buggy by George Hansen 
The wheel was a Spauldiug make, and 
the only reason tha t can oe assigned 
for the collapse is tha t there was some 
flaw in t hè material used or in the 
building of it. i t was a total wreck 
so far as the frame was concerned 
The race was wou by one Nelson on a 
wheel made by himself, so the bicycle 
manufacturers can claim nò superi-
ority over one another. 
! Inasmuch as the members of the 
Barringtou and Wauconda first nine; 
have decided not to play ball on Sun 
days, i t is no more tnan right t ha t 
the citizens of tiie two towns sitouui 
snow their appreciation of the stanti 
taken by the boys by attending as 
uiany games as possible, i t is a fact 
not to be disputed that if the boys 
played ball on Sundays they, could 
draw a larger crowd than patronizes 
the games now. Now, if the iboys are 
willing to observe t h e Lord's day our 
good people shouldleucourage them by 
attending the games when played oif 
week days. Harrington did well on 
Saturday, but our boys deserve even a 
better patronage than they received 
Saturday, and Wauconda citizens 
suould do the same with their boys. 
Both towns liave giiOil nines, and they 
should be encouraged. . , 

HONORED THE DEAD. 

PlMwutlx Brmenibered. 
Mrs. G. Heimerdiuger was pleas-

antly remembered by her many friends 
Tuesday evening, the occasion being 
her birthday. 

About 8:30 o'clock a procession of 
about forty leading Barringtonian cit-
izens marched up to the handsome 
residence of Mr. and Mrs, Heimer 
dinger, in Main street, and com-
pletely surprised Mrs. Heimerdiuger. 
I t did not take but a few seconds, 
however for the lady to recover, and 
in an {incredible short time the house 
was brilliantly lighted, and the merry 
peals of laughter from Within gave 
evidence of the hostess' ability as an 
entertainer. 

At l l:30o'elock a lady passed around 
a hat which on ta ined a number of 
mysterious slips of paper and bade 
each guest to draw one. Upon exam-
ination it-was found the slips bore a 
number, which entitled the bearer to 
an escort for the t r ip to the spacious 
dining room, where an elatx>rate 
luncheon was served. Among those 
present were: 

Messrs. and Mesdames Fred Meier. 
Aug. Jahn, Aug. Krueger, Emil 
SHiaede, Henry Butzow, Dr. M. 
Clausius, Rev.E. Rahn, A.Gottschalk, 
Henry Mueller, H. Stempel. Mes-
dames U. Frick, S. Koelling, Christ. 
Mueller and I. Camden. Misses Anna 
ahd Marie Krueger, Sophie Frick, 
Friede Gottsclialk, Emilie Pawelske, 
Anna Sell u I tz, Katie Baecher, 
Mary and Emma Spiegel. Messrs. 
Herman Koelling, Robert, Herman 
and Emil Frick, Max Gottschalk and 
Mi. J . Rauh. 

Decoration Day Fittingly ObMrnd By 
Our Cltlaea«. 

Never before on Decoration Day were 
(here so many visitors in Barrington a* 
were here Saturday to share with our 
citizen« the pleasant duty of paying 
homage to the boys who were lire-tea ted 
and were found true to their country 
and fellow citizens. 

The business houses and most of the 
residences were artistically draped with 
the fttairs and Stripe«. At 9uk) o'clock 
the Barrington Military band marched 
to the school house, where the pupils 
were awaiting them, and taking-a posi-
tion at the head of the column marched 
to Coos street, where the G, A B., in 
a body« had already formed in line. 
Leaving the school children the bund 
marched over to the Woodman hall and 
escorted the members of the Maccabees 
and v Woodmen lodges to the same 
place, where Commander Al Henderson 
of the 6 . A. R. took command of thè 
procession and the march to Evergreen 
Cemetery was commenced. 

No more beautiful sight was ever, 
seen, IFirst e ime the Militay baud 
with natty n ni forma and shiuing instru-
ments, next came the members of the 
G. A B. in their soldierlv bearing, then 
came the Woodmen and Maccabee so-
cieties in their dazzling regalia and 
badges, followed by aliont 200 school 
children, carrying! small flags. Arriv-
ing at the cemery the following graves 
were decorateti: | 

Levi! Whitney,! 1812; Erastus H. 
Nelson, Itattery C, 2d light artillery; 
A. M. Wheadou, Battery C, 2d light 
artillery: Edgar Vermilya, Itattery 
C, 2d light artillery; Reuben Stevens, 
1812; Lyman 1 Melfi, Co. E, 133 111. In-
fantry) Fred H. Holmes; Fred Do-
mire, (lattery H, 1st light artillery^ 
.Joshua Abbott, 1812; Horace H; 
Church, Co. E, 1|5 111. infantry; Lu-
ther Davis, Co. », 52d III infantry; L. 
11. Bute, Co. C, 2d light artillery; C; 
Dickinson, itattery H, 1st Minn, 
heavy artillery: Chas. Paine, 12th 111. 
Infant i r ; David Dawson; Chauney L. 
Chase;! Cassius Beverly, HBat terv C. 
2d ÌnL l ight artillery; Gusfa'.nis 
Meyerj William Rogers; Eli Hender-
son; James B. Catiow; Fred ll»imr, 
Co. C. Bd light artillery; George Meer 
kin: E| R. Sargent; D. A. Pierce and 
I T . It. Burlingham, lieutenant C:>. E, 
113 111. infantry. ' ^v 

After the graves had been decorateti 
Commander Henderson marched the 
column to thè grave of Lieut. Burling-
ham, where he msde a speech which 
bristled with patriotism, and paid a 
high tribnte to the brave boys who are 
sleeping beneath the sod and whom 
they ha i called comrades, after 
which Miss Bobie Brockway on behalf 
of the W. R. C., rendered an appropri-
ate poein, remembering the nnknown 
dead, aud at the, conclusion placed a 
boqhet on the green sod in their honor, 
which act the rest of the members of the 
W. R C. also performed. 

A class of school children then ren-
dei ed a fine song, waving the Stars and 

Mr*. Aast In Kntertaina the Thursday 
Clab. 

Among the many delightful social 
events for which the Thursday Club 
is noted, was the tea given by Mrs. 
Luella Austin Thursday afternoon to 
t h e club and a number of Invited 
guests. 

An interesting program of a patri-
otic character, consisting of songs, in-
strumental music and select readings 
was given by the members, assisted 
by several of the guests. 

The rooms were tastefully decorated 
with the national colors in flags, rib-
bons and flowers, the arrangement of 
the dining room being particularly ef-
fective. The beauty OT the tea table 
was enhanced by dainty pieces of 
china, the decorations of which gave 
evidence of the art is t ic talent of the 
hostess. S S l f e ' • * r g p ^ ' l o 

The afternoon was a most interest-
ing and enjoyable one to all present. 

Stripes as they sang. I t was sung in a 
manner that touched the hearts of a l l 
present Master Roy Waterman deliv-
ered a selection in an excellent manner. 
'Hie hand played several selections 
which were good. 
. After the ceremony was over at Ever-

green cemetery the procession marched 
to the Lutheran cemetery and decorated 
the graves of the following comrades: . 

Philip Schick, Charles Kourtzhalt 
and George Ghorkejr. 

A substauti&l dinner was served to 
about 100 solders And their friends in 
the parlors of the Baptist church by the 
W. R C. at noon. At 1:80 the proces-
sion was again formed and , marched to 
Grove aVenue, where a large platform 
had been erected^ ami the following 
program was enjoyed by an, immense 
throng of people: Music by [ bund; in-
vocation by Rev. Trover," song bv male 
quartette composed of John C- Plsgge, 
Fred Plagge, C. AUierding ahd Fred 
Lines; chorus by the pupus ef• public 
schools; address by Hon. Oi L. Bar-
bour; music by band; recitation by 
Master Boy Water msn; song ¡by quar-

"tette, entitled "Illinois;** address by 
Rev. T. E. Beani; music by the band; 
address by A. J . Redmond; song en-
titled, "Best, Comrades, Rest," by 
quartette; music by baud. Comman-
der Al Henderson acted as chairman 
of the meeting. 

The music by the band, quartette 
and school children was especially fine, 
k The address of Hon. O. L. Barbour, 
the orator of the day was good. The 
gentleman carried his audience back 
to the time when the husband left his 
wife mid child, the son .his parents and 
dear one and t h e lover? his sweetheart 
to answer the call of his beloved coun-
try for help. 

The address of Rev, T. E, Beam was 
one that appealed to every one. He 
said in part: "American patriotism is a 
financial saving to cur country. This 
is the lowest estimate. No great fleet, 
no great stantling anny is needed. Our 
p&tiiotism is onrbulwark. American 
patriotism means the education of our 
masse-:. Whether b^ intuition,''! have 
always linked the thought of the 
school house with the'soldiers Patri-
otism is one of the prime causes of our 
domestic prosperity,protection of home. 
American patriotism is the 'Alma me-
ter* of right principles. American pa-
triotism is the incentive to protective 
activity." The reverend, gentleman is 
a fluent talker 'and was much enjoyed 
by those present 
. Attorney A. J . Redmond's address 
was a masterpiece of oratory. The 
brilliant lawyer is a forceful talker 
aud his address was one full of histor-
ical facts and patriotic- utterances, 
and he wound up with an earnest plea 
to the young men, as follows: " I t costs 
*a great -deal to be a soldier, and we 
liopor men, dead and living,«-wlio paid 
the price; amU let me beficeeh jou» 
young men, to be true to yourselves, 
true to your country, true to the prin-
ciples for which our soldiers fought; 
respect the flag, and bold in grateful ' 
remembrance the men who battled for the right. ' Ü 

I l B a ' S O H 
W h o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l D e a l e r In 

PURE LAKE ICE. 
The trade of private families given special attention. 

Orders left a t Abbott's Drug Store will ' 
receive prompt at tention. Barrington. 111. 

LOW PRICES T A L K ! 
J. D. LAMEY & CO., ARE SELLING 

D. fi. Shipman Strictly Pure White Lead 

OR THE 

Per Hundred Pounds. 

Best Linseed Oil 45c. e Gallon. 
Pretty low prices—but we find t h a t Is just what 

the public wants—the best a t as low price as possible.' 
- We also have a complete »ttick of Ifard Oils, Var-
nishes, Colors, Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints—to 
be short, there is nothing in the paint line but what 
we can furnish the trade. 1 

BUILDING VU A JE RIAL. 
HARRINGTON, ; - i ILLINOIS. 



MAJOR WILLIAM McKlNLEY. 
Sidelights On the Life! of the Great Apostle of American 

Protection. \ ? ' 
NT man of ability 
a n d application 
who makes a groat 
subject the study of 
his life Is sure to 
become | r « a t . 
When William Mc-
Kinley was at the 
beginning jof his 
political career—a 
young man of S4> 
who recently had 

been elected to congress—President 
Haye« said to him: "To achieve suc-
cess and fame yon must pursue a spe-
cial line. Ton must not make « speech 
on every motion offered or bill intro-
duced. Ton mpst confine yourself to 
one particular thing. Become a spe-
cialist. Take up some branch of legis-
lation and make that your study. Why 
not take up the subject, of tariff? Be-
ing a subject that will not be settled 
for years to come, it off ers a great field 
fpr study and a chance for ultimate 
fame." ' ' T'A 
: The seed thus «own has borne*truit 
which the whole world has tasted. 
'After fourteen years of preparation Mc-
Kinley's time arrived, and his name be-
came known to every nation as the au-
thor of ths great tariff bill of 1890. It 
was a great stroke of policy, ai grand 
strategic movement in commercial war-
fare, redounding greatly to the benefit 
of America and the discomfiture of the 
European nations, which were seeking 
to bring prosperity to their own! indus-
tries by destroying those of the United 
States. 

A Cuban Bogey. 

, So far did the fame of McjKlnleyf 
spread abroad that the negroes in Cuba,; 
having heard of "Bill"-McKinley and 
the McKinley bill, and being taught by 
their Spanish oppressors that both 
¿were bad, got t h s two mixed up In a 
sort of ogre, and used to bar thé doors 

Bis Wife Interacted. ' 
% McKinley studied law, graduated 
from a law school In Albany, and then 
went back to Ohio to hang out his 
"shingle" In Canton. His was the us-
ual experience of a young lawyer start-
ing out to practice law, and as every 
persevering young man of good habits 
does he succeeded ultimately in getting 
a good practice, gad became prosecut-
ing attorney «f Stark county. Then he 
went into politics and wal elected to 
congress, where he served for fourteen 
yeejrs, made himself f%mous by his 
tariff bill, and in 18il was elected gov-
ernor of Ohio. He married in 1871 
Miss Ida Saxton, the daughter of a 
baqker in Canton. Two children have 
been born to theml but both died in in-
fancy* Mrs. McKinley has not been in 
good health for several years. She is 
fond of collecting laces, and has accu-
mulated many interesting specimens. 
She used to be fond of reading books, 
but these days she devotes herself 
mostly to reading newspapers, for she 
is deeply interested In her husband's 
public career, aa every good wife 
should be, and reads eagerly of his 

ihances for the nomination. She Is 
bout her house, however, every dajr, 

attending to her domestic duties with a 
cheery courage at once admirable and 
pathetic. Wherever duty haa called 
her husband she has been his compan-
ion, and the careful attentions he gave 
to her have been remarked ever since 
Major MCKlnley attracted, by his pub-
lic services, the attention and regard of 
the nation. No matter how engross-
ing his public work, he has always 
found time to look after even the small-
est of his wife's wants, to look after 
them personally and not delegate such 
duties either to friends or servants. In 
health, I am told, Mrs. McKinley was 
tarely beautiful, and as Ida Saxton she 
was easily the belle of the Northwest-

xT> Imi 

R E S I D E N C E O F MCKINLEY AT CANTON, O H I O 
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•of their huts at night for fear that "Old 
Bill McKinley would catch them." 

The congressman had become a iman 
of national and International Import- j 
ance. Since then his name has stood 
as the visible sign of the republican 
party's principle of protection to Ameri-
can industries. As the second admin-
istration has brought out into strong 
relief the administration of Harrison, 
so the weak and halting tariff bill of 
Wilson has caused the tariff bill of Mc-
Kinley to appear stronger by contrast. 
In the last election the theorists fooled 
the people with Juggled phrases, but no 
theory can fill an empty dinner-pail, 
and the rewulsion of sentiment In favor 
of the McKinley tariff is complete. 
But not only in Cuba is the name of 
KcKlnley cordially disliked. Every 
loyal Englishman, in England and; else-
where, believes it his bounden duty to 
his own country to berate the states-
manship of the great American. 

Scotch-Irleh Stock. 
McKinley Is of Irish descent on his 

father's side, and of Scotch on his moth-
er's. His ancestors were settled ini this 
country before the revolutionary war/ 
When the War of the Rebellion broke 
out William McKinley, then 17 yyars 
old, was teaching a little countryschool 
In Ohio. He enlisted, and as a private 
we i t to the front with the Twenty-
third Ohio Volunteers. At the closje of 
the war he was mustered out ss major 
of ths same regiment 4? He won ; his 
promotion by gallant and efficient sirv-
ice at Antietam and in the Valley cam-
paign. S 1 
J Then young McKinley had alikiagfor 
the profession of arms, and wanted to 
stay in the army after the war. The 
mental qualities of the man, are un-
doubtedly those which would have gone 
to the i f ' M ^ g of a good officer in the 
vsgnlar establishment, and there is 
something about his personal appear* 

. anse, perhaps It fts nothing more than 
j U s facial resemblance to Napoleon, bnt 

It Is t ime , which makes one think of a 
military compander. McKinley's 
father and mother objected to his be* 

'¡ coming aa officer in the regulars» so 
thè a m y lost a general and politics 
j p l M d e M . 

ern Reserve. And she is lovely still-
lovely' with the refinement of patient 
suffering, beautiful with the courage 
which conquers the painful disabilities 
of little health. 

DmUy Visit Co His Mother. 

There is another woman'who is for 
McKiiiley for president first, last and 
all the time, and that is his aged mother, 
who lives near her son, and upon whom 
McKinley calls every'day W h e n he is at 
home. The lower part of McKinley's 
face strikingly resembles his mother's. 
The upper part he gets from his father. 

McKinley is an early riser and a hard 
work|sr. He has his breakfast every 
morning at 7:45 o'clock, and then works 
until 11 o'clock, when, if the weather is 
suitable, he goes driving with Mrs. Mc 
Kinley. After luncheon he takes a 
walk, a short siesta, and then works 
until 6 o'clock. 

Fond of Smoking. 

His evenings he devotes to his family 
and friends. He does not care for wine 
or liquor, but is fond of smoking. He 
is 52 years old and is in excellent phy-
sical condition, though rather inclined 
to corpulency. That is the reason he 
takes a walk daily. Major MoKlnley 
is fond of dancing, and, in Spite of his 
weight, is light and graceful on his feet. 
McKinley has had the advantage of 
having good advisers in his youth. His 
father and mother were people of ster-
ling worth, and when he waa a boy sol-
dier in the army he waa fortunate 
enough to attract the attention of offi-
cers like Hayes and Crook,who did much 
^to guide and advise him. General 
Hayes especially took a deep Interest 
in the young man's welfare and had 
him o i his staff for awhile. 

No doubt General Hayes had a large 
part In shaping the career of McKinley 
and in forming his character. 

Having entered the house of repre-
sentatives at an early age (he was only 
S3 when elected) and having served 
so long In that body, he has an intimate 
knowledge of ail' the | machinery of 
legislation® He is not an ornate 
speaker, but Is Hear, logical and 
forceful. His speeches sre all prepared 
with great care. 

Be says: "When I have aa important 

speech to make It absórbe me. I t is 
hard work and it takes all there is in 
me. I do not like to speak;! dread It. 
l y heart goes down in iny boots when-

ever I. get up before an audience, and I 
tremble until I begin to talk. I t is al-
ways so, and I have been making 
speeches for twenty-three years." 

McKinley is an accessible man, and 
will receive the greatest bores with a 
supernatural self-control. He Is fond 

babies, Mrs. McKinley thinks, and Wil-
liam was no more so than the res t 

They were alike, too, in that they 
were all good looking, for what mother 
would ever admit that her child was 
not?? To be sure, Mrs. «McKinley re-
luctantly admitted William had that 
nose—that straight, long, masterful, 
Napoleonic nose—that cling* to him 
yet. In fact, he hasn't changed much 
except as the years have matured his 

MAJOR WH*I4%K MCKINLEY. MBS. WILLIAM MCKINLEY. 
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of a Joke, but does not like anything 
risque" or profane. He is a member 

of the Methodist church, and as a rule 
bars all jokes which turn on the cubject 
of religion. 

He has one, however, on a politician 
of his acquaintance, who, he says, could 
never become a Baptist because be 
would have to be immersed, and would 
never consent to stay so long out of the 
public view. 

I f McKinley On the Stand. 

MaJ. McKinley has always been in 
great demand as a campaign speaker, 
and; in the canvass which resulted in 
the complete unhorsing of the demo-
cratic party he probably made more 

-Speeches than any /other orator. As a 
speaker he is effective and persuasive, 
because he thoroughly believes in the 
doctrines which he advocates; his hear-
ers never suspect that Major McKinley 
is trifiingwith them or with himself. He 
discloses himself with entire frankness, 
and the audience seeing a true man 
fighting for what he believes a true 
cause, cannot fail to respect and ad-
mire, and in a large measure also to be-
lieve. :,. r 

• [ . i 
- McKinley and HI* Kt l fbbori . 

With his neighbors in | Can ton—one 
of the prettiest small «¿tied) in the coun-
try J by the way—he is on most cordial 
terms, and they drop In Ion him with-
out! any formality, sure always of a 
friendly welcome. _ It is my experience 
that Americans are usually possessed 
with a deal of cynicism as to the merits 
of most men with whom they come in 
Intimate contact. About such men 
there is no veil of ideality, and we see 
their short-comings, their littlenesses, 
and sometimes their meannesses, too. 
When; a man has lived for more than a 
quarter of a century in one community, 
where! every, man knows every other 
man, and that man still has the capac-
ity to! arouse universal enthusiasm as 
to his worth, his ability^ and his hon-
festy, then we may be sure that there is 
no pretense, no humbug , about him. 
And such is Major McKinley's position 
in Canton and in Stark county, together 
with the neighborhood thereabouts. 
He is so clearly the first citlsen that no 
one has ever suggested a rival. The 
little city has grown during the last 
decade or so in a most ¡gratifying way, 
and has manufactures at bnce very 
large and very prosperous. i j 

form and face, and If anybody can 
imagine fifty-two years rolled away 
from ths McKinley Of to-day he would 
see the squirming, chubby, red-faced, 
brown-haired McKinley child that en-
tered a home In Niles one dày in Jan-
uary lifty-two years ago. 

Me Kin lay's Childhood. 

And that is the only way a picture, of 
baby McKinley ever win be made, for 
his mother has notte, and if any Is in 
existence she says she does not know 
where it . is. Mrs. McKinley has none 
of the little socks, night gowns, or 
baby frocks that William grew up in. 
Such as he did not wear out were given 
away. His mother said she never be-
lieved in keeping old things. She en-
joyed restrospection as much as any-
body, but she liked new things, she 
said, so saw no use in clinging to the 
old and worn out just because they hap-
pened to be old. 

Even the settee-cradle Is gone, and it 
is a pity, for as described by Mrs. Mc-
Kinley, it must have been an imposing 
affair. Perhaps it was a sort of elon-
gated rocking-chair. In the chair part 
the mother sat and rocked, while in the 
extension, which had sides and a head-
board, the baby cooed or cried itself 
to sleep. 

After baby William came, the other 
little McKlnleys took turns a t holding 
him and putting on his woollen gar-
ments for Mrs. McKinley is a great be-
liever in the use of wool, and is firmly 
convinced that no baby can be success-
fully reared without woollen clothing. 
Her boys and girls grew up in wool, 
and It is barely possible that the 
grown-up McKinley's interest in 
American sheep is due to his early as-
sociation with American-grown and 
made wool. 

Strong Drink lUehewed. 

It was a rule in the McKinley house-
hold that strong drink must be eschew-
ed. When somebody needed a stimu-
lant, or an aggravated case of stomach 
ache proved especially obstinate, a cer-
tain mysterious bottle appeared and a 
small dose was measured out carefully. 
There was also a little -home-made 
grape wine that was amazingly good in 
mince pies and pudding sauce, but as 
beverages these things were unknown. 

Thus the lad McKinley grew up a 

MAJOR MCKINLEY'S FATHER. MAJOR MCKINLEY'S MOTHER. 
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Talk With McKinley 's Mother. 

The McKlnleys had had six other 
babies before William was born. Ths 
bright and sweet-mannered woman, 
who bears her eighty-seven years with 
easy grace, when approached on the sub-
ject by ths writer, repelled with some» 
thing l i t» indignation the suggestion 
that perhaps William was n little bet-
ter or maybe a little worse than the 

babies. To her ths babiss ss sueh 
all alike. They wire pretty goad 

thoughtful, loving, dutiful child. He 
was scarcely more than a child when 
he came to his parents, then living at 
Poland, to propose the enlistment in the 
Union army. 

Ha was a serious child, a thoughtful 
lad and an earnest student. He pre* 
ferred his books tp ball. He early be-
gsa to read "Robinson Crusoe," "Swiss 
Family Itobinsonf and the rest, and 
went to his lessons with patienes. Hs 
had to strive hard for all Se lesraed. 

NOBTH WAS A MIDAS. 
EVERYTHING ME TOUCHED BE-

T. NORTH, 
works paid 15 per cent, his nitrate 
railways paid 30 per cent., be opened 
a colliery in New South Wales, where 
he employed 3,000 men, and which 
paid him immense profits. He saw- the 
possibility of making cement out of 
Belgian clay, bought a brickyard near 
Antwerp and turned it into a gold 
mine. Here he employed thousands of 
men, built a city for them1 and made 
every one of them his friend, ^his en-« 
torprise turns out 3,000 barrels of ce-
ment a week. His death will necessl-f 
tate many changes in his immense 
properties. 

Gradually h j bought up the «dares, 
and became the chief owner ef the 
stock. His office was in London, and 
from Monday morning till Friday 
evening he devoted his whole attention; 
to business. But at the end of the! 
week be sought to obtain enjoyment 
from his .vast wealth, and opened his 
country/house to guests and friends.1 

entertaining lavishly. ' He was never; 
ashamed of his humble beginnings, snd? 
he secured social recognition through 
the friendship of the prince of Wales. 

In 1895 he ran for parliament, and! 
was defeated. He had never before in-y 
terested himself in politics, and was notf 
seriously disturbed by the rebuff. His 
opponent was no less s personage than 
Gladstone himself, snd yet he. had ex-| 
pected to win. He told the voters that 
he dldnt know much about politics^ 
attd that anything proposed by Lord 
Salisbury was good enough for him. ••§ 

Col. North Waa impulsive, liberal and| 
generous. In person he was of medium! 
height, and moderately stout. In man--
ner he was bluff and hearty. Hs leaver-
a widow, one son and a ¡daughter. p | I 

A Keçre Scientist. 
Prof. J. W. Hoffman of Tuskegee inf 

stitute, the only distinguished negro' 
scientific agriculturist of America, hissl 
been elected a member of the Masnchu-
setts Horticultural Soclsty. ; I i • ' ! • scü te ' ï 

CAME GOLD. 

| w » 1 Humble . Pa rentase sad With' 
oat ordinary Education Ho IbMdtK 
Became She SMhdt MM la the Wort«» 
—Hla Adventare*. 1 

l i t OL. John Thorns» 
North, ths nitrate 
king, whose snd{ 
den death occurred 

Bfo in London lately» 
was born in Leeds 
fifty-four years agoi 
His father was » -
s u c c e s s f u l c o a j 

••Sn ' f a t a l merchant. At the 
age of 15 he was 

V taken from school 
and apprenticed to a firm of mill-
rights and engineers, and he also r s | 
ceived some training as surveyor and 
engineer. ' He married when he was 
about 33, and when his father died he' 
gave to his mother the share of property 
left to him, and started for the new 
world to begin a hew career. > | 

He sailed for South America with a 
reserve capifkl of perhaps flOO. There 
he made use of his practical knowledge 
ss an engineer, and devoted his spare 
time to investigating the natural re« 
sources which had been recently dis* 
covered. He surveyed some of the salt' 
beds, and formed an accurate estimate 
of the mineral wealth of the coast 
deserts of Tarapaca. 

When the Bolivian coast and the 
nitrate provinces of Peru became Chill« 
an conquests North found his oppoiH 
tunity to acquire riches. He specu-
lated with a portion of his savings, and 
when he found that the investments 
were profitable he determined to se4 
cure control of the whole supply. He 
succeeded in forming companies witli 
English cspitsl for working the nitrate 
beds and securing control of the nitrate 
railways. Hs purchased at depreciated 
rates the Peruvian bonds which had 
bepn issued to the nitrate companies; 

The Chilian government encouraged 
him to persevere in the development of 
an industry which promised to yield if 
great revenue In export duties, and he 
was soon s t the head of the entire in»J 
dustry—the nitrate king. 

Just before the war came between 
Chili, Bolivia and Peru he returned to 
England, having set on foot immense 
commercial enterprises at Pisa, Iquique, 
Tarapaca and other points on the west 
coast. From this on everything h s 
tenched was turned to gold. His gas-



TROLLEY TO THE LAKES. 
£ • 

B M M * U M ft»» Chiesto to U k « E u -
M , W M e n d s mm* t k * 

The trolley is to pierce the northern 
lakie region. Two hundred and twenty* 
five miles of electric road has been pro-
jected to haul sweltering Cliicagoans 
to summer resorts In the torrid season 
and cart Wisconsin toe k r e when the 
mercury lingers around the bottom of 
t he thermometer. The deeds for the 
r ight of way from BvanfUm to Wll-
mot, Wis.« are in the vaults of the 
Chicago and Inland Lakei railway, in 
rooms 821 and 623 Stock Exchange 
building, v Negotiation? for the re-
maining portions of the route are be-
ing made by t h e men who are pushing 
the scheme. . •] 

Resides touching eighty-one lakes 
and eoming near a score ol others It is 
planned t h a t branches of tliis newest 
Tenture in Chicago railroad building 
will touch Madison, Milwaukee and 
Lake Genera. T h e road Will traverse 
three counties tnjllltnois and seven In 
Wisconsin, and will a t no point be less 
than two miles aljkl M most points ten 
miles from competing roads. 

Aside from the places mentioned the 
new electric rt a 1 will bring into direct 
cbmmunication with Chicago the fol-
lowing Important Wisconsin towns: 
Watertown, Waukesha, Burlington, 
Oconomowoc, Elkborn, Delavan and 
Whitewater Of the cities t o be 
reached by the new lines only, Mil-
waukee, Madison and Waukesha now 
have direct lines to Chicago. 

Flaaa *f the New CoNtpaay. 
The route as now surveyed will rata 

-from the heart of Chicago to Evans-
ton. From tha t point tiie road runs 
in a northwesterly, direction to 
Wheeling, LakeZurtoll and Wauconda. 
On ei ther side of Wheeling an old 
grade twenty-three miles in length 
has been secured for the road-bed. 
From Wauconda, 1111., the route 
stretches through the lake region to 
Wilmot, Wis., on thé Fox river 
Here the road branches; one. line con-
tinuing to the northwest and tapping 
Geneva, Elkhorn, Whitewater, Cold 
Spring, Jefferson and Watertown, the 
lat ter being the terminus. A t Ge-
nera ® branch is planned to run 
through to Delarau jand a t White-
Water ancither branch will be con-
structed to Madison 

From Wilmot the other line if to 
take a northeasterly direction and 
reaches Milwaukee. ¡Near Wind lake 
a branch to Waukesha leaves the 
main line. From Burlington, Wis., 
to Milwaukee an old grade of thir ty 
five miles has been secured, and the 
road will use most of this as a portion 
of its roadway. T h e road from | Chi-
cago to Wilmot will be rock-ballasted 
and double-tracked. From tha t point 
to the terminus of the several brandies 
the road wUl .be single track. The 
falls of the Fox river a t Wilmot, i t is 
announced, will furnish power for the 
entire plant and all t h e current will 
be jgenerated there. 

Seven miles of the road—that in 
Chicago—it is said, will be elevated 
The remaining 218 will be surface 
road and on this section trolley «1res 
will be used. i " J 

Traîna to • Mile • Mlnate 
There will be no grade crossings and 

the projectors claim tha t their trains 
will be sent over the rails a t t h e rate 
of a mile a minute. The heaviest rails 
and most modern construction jwll! 
he used and the equipment will he the 
same as tha t now in use on the Metro-
politan elevated in Chicago. 

J list how they will enter Chicago 
from Evanston the projectors refuse 
to say. They insist they will have a 
downtown terminus. I t is suggested 
t h a t the Northwestern elevated ant 
Union loop will be used and t h a t 
Charles T . Yerkes is behind the en-
teipôrièe. One of the present officers 
says tha t the present company was 
only preliminary. When the right of 
way Is secured, he said, a local com-
pany will take up and construct the 
line. An officer of the company said 
t h a t the Lake street " L " offered to 
sell the newjoad its right of way on 
Artesian avenue from Logan square 
to Lake street and trackage facilities 
from t h a t point downtown, but the 
deal fell through. The Metropolitan 
" L n company, i t Is asserted, has made 
offers to furnish a downtown terminal 

The officers of the company are: 
Alfred E. Case, president; 8. Marcus 
Bothschild, vice-president; G. ; D. 
Green, secretary; F . Bolden, treas-
urer, and A. J . Tooien, general mana-
ger. 

F o * Rwrr—House containing nine 
rooms, and nearly ml acre of laxkt 
Apply to M. T . Lamey, Barrington 

LAKE ZURICH 
June. 
Play ball, hoys. 
Dance Sunday eveolng a t Kreuger's 
Always read T H K RKVIKW for news. 
J . B. Forbes was a t Boselte recently. 
C. L. Day went to Chicago Monday. 
"Dick" Kreuger was here Tuesday. 
The Golfer's played Saturday and 

Sunday. 
Fred Seip returned to Chicago Sun-

flay. • . T i . . , 
Luther Clifford has Invested In a 

new buggy. .. , • - j, • i 
Mrs. H. Schaefer is catering to the 

golfers. 
R. Lincoln of Palatine, was on .our 

streets Sonday. 
Apbl, banan, orang at John's, In the 

I reen house. 
John Dickson U now in the employ 

of C. H. Patten. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaks- of Wauconda 

were in Zurich Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemke were Dundee 

callers Mooday. j 1 % 
Henry Pepper now brings his milk 

to the Lakes Corner creamery« 
Banker Charles Pat ten of Palatine 

was in Zurich Sunday. 
Louis Collen and Frank Klinck 

were callers here Sunday. 
George Harden of Rockefeller was 

on our streets Wednesday. 
The Elm House has received a new 

coat of paint, j / 
Fred GawwiUe of Long Grove was 

n Zurich this week. 
Wm. Buesciilng entertained some 

friends the first of the week. 4 
Spunner Bros., shipped a car-load of 

Ive stock to Chicago Monday. 
• H. Branding is having his house 

treated to a new coat of paint. 
A petrified tur t le can be seen a t the 

Exchange corner. Ask Lou about it . 
Herman Weidenhager, of Chicago 

called on friends here th is week. 
A1 R. Ficke and L. Lemke were 

callers a t Dundee Friday of last week. 
Leave your subscription! for THK 

RKVIKW with A1 R. Ficke. 
Miss Delia Seip is home from Chi-

cago for a visit to her parents. 
Our band boys furnished music a t 

Wauconda Decoration Day. 
H. Hillman will receive another 

car-load of sheep this week. 
Courtney Bros, shipped a car of live 

stock to Union markets Wednesday. 
M. C. Mcintosh has money to loan 

Small amounts on short t ime pre-
ferred. Call a t his Barrington office. 

Clarence Beckley and wife of Pits-
burg, Pa., are guests ¡of the latter 's 
parents, Mrs. I . W. Fox. 

Our band boys are being covered 
with glory, owing to their rapid pro-
gress In music t ha t they are making. 

A ear-load of sheep was received 
here last week, and are pasturing in 
one of Wood's subdivisions. 

Frank Wagner, accompanied by 
friends, were guests of A. Fiedler the 
first of the week. 

I 1 ; \F
 ,M& ' * ti ' 

Don't forget the baseball game 
Married men vs. t he single men, on lo-
cal ball grounds tonoiorrow. 

I P 
A goodly number from Barrington 

witnessed the game,of ball here Sun-
day afternoon. 

Horrace Alverson is doing a job 61' 
painting a t Arlington Heights this 
week. 

Fred Huntington and Louis Tuggle 
were a t Barrington Sunday on their 
bikes. 

The Metropolitan String Band fur-
nished the music a t Foreman's pa 
vilion Saturday evening. 

Bert Seip has a very sore hand. He 
receired his injuries Thursday of last 
week while assisting In loading some 
machinery a t the depot. 
> ^ * * I I [ , f ; , * 1L I1 

John Blaine was quite badly scalded 
a t the Creamery Saturday. Medical 
aid, which was summoned from Wau 
conda, did all In their power t o relieve 
his suffering; 

A game of baseball was played be-
tween the Pickups and Lakes Corner's 
last Sunday, resulting as follows: 
P i ckups . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 0 J 1 0 3 4 8—20 
Lakes Corners.. .1 0 4 0 0 0 2 8 5—21 
Home ran, C. Giyens. Batteries: 

Pickups, A1 R. Ficke and L. Seip; 
jakes Corners, Broocheon and Davis* 
Jmpire, J . C. Meyer. 
Bead t he advertisement of X. W. 

lughes, the new Wauconda furni ture 
man. He will give you bargains. 

Oh, say! do not fall to witness the 
game of hall tomorrow between the 
married men and the single men on 
Zurich ball grounds. Entrance fee, 
0 cents. 
As I have sold my entire stock of 

merchandise I kindly request all per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to 
me to call and sett le a t once. 

E . A . F I C K E . 

I t pays to bay your palntng materi-
als of ¡1. D. Lamey St Co., Barrington. 

They are selling Shlpman's strictly 
rare white lead a t 15.40 per hundred 
jounds, and the best linseed (HI a t 45 

cents per gallon. 
While riding a bicycle yesterday a 

man bit a piece out of his tongue. 
This will do more to deter the 
bloomer girl than most any thing ex-
cept a pair of five-yard sleeves. 

HOW TO TKKAT A WITS. 
(From the Pacific Health Journal.) 
F i rs t get a wife; second be patient. 

You may have great trials and per-
)lexities in your business, but do not 

therefor, carry to your home a cloudy 
or contracted brow. Your wife may 
save trials, which, though of less 
magnitude, may be bard for her to 
bear. A kind word, a tender look, 
will do wonders in chasing from her 
a row all clouds of gloom.—To this we 
would add always keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in t he 
louse. I t to the best and is sure to 

be needed sooner or later. Your wife 
will then know tha t you really care 
for Iter and wish toprotect her health. 
For sale by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

C H U R C K N O T I C E S . 

at the NewTurnl ture Stat« Of M. W. Hughes, a t Waucondi, and In-
spect his large line of n n r furni ture offered a t such redtcuously low ** 

chamber Suits, $9.00 
l ? i « i a P n i i n V i n o An elegant upholstered couch tha t to a f | f | Xine uoutues, bargain a t doable the price, must go a t 

M Bedsteads at $1.00 and upwards. j | 
Folding Beds, Antique Oak Finish, $10.00 

S 
THK EVANGELICAL SALK*.—Rev. T, 

Suhr, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbat 
school a t 9:00 a. m. Teachers' meet-
ng Sunday a t 6:45 p. m, Children's 

Mission Band meets every first Sunday 
n- the month at 2:30 p. m. Young 

people's meeting Tuesday evenings a t 
7:30 o'clock. Prayer meetings wed 
nesday and Thursday evenings a t 7:30 
o'clock. Choir practice Friday even-
ng a t 7:30. On Saturdays the pastor 

holds school for the children of th$ 
congregation. Young People's Mis* 
sionary Society meets first Tuesday in 
the month at 7 JO p. m. Women's 
Missionary Society first Thursday of 
every month 1:30p. m. Mission Prayer 
meeting first Wednesday of every 
month a t 1:30 p. m. 

ST. A i m ' s CATHOLIC.—Rev. J . F . 
Clancy, pastor. Services every alter 
nate Sunday a t 9 o'clock a. m. 

ZION'S EVANGELICAL C H U R C H . — 
Rev. E. R. Troyer, pastor.; Preaching 
every Sunday a t 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p 
m. Y. P. A. meeting every alternate 
Tuesday evening. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening. Singing Friday 
evenings. Catechism Saturday morn-
ing a t 9.-00 o'clock. Sabbath school a t 
9:1ft a. m. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sunday at 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 
a t 12 m. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL S T . PAUL'S . 
—Rev. E. Rabn, pastor. Services ev-
ery Sunday a t 10:30 a. m. Sabbath 
school a t 9:30 a. m. 

METHODIST E P I S C O P A L . — R e v . T . E , 
Ream, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p m . ; Sabbath 
school a t 12 m.; Junior League at 3 

m.; Epworth League a t 6:15 p m.; 
unday school teachers' meeting Frl 

days a t 7:30 p m. at the parsonage; 
rayer meeting Thursday evening at 
:30 p m. In the church. 
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Graham & Morton 
Transportation Go. 

operating the superb 
side-wheel steamers 

C i t y o f C h i c a g o 
ail C i t y o f M i l w a u k e e 
t ad the newly rebuilt propeller 

C I T Y O F L O U I S Y I k L B 
Between Chicago and St. Joseph 
and Benton Harbor, Michigan. 

$ 1 Daily Excursions 
iMTiai dock, foot of WikMl Avena* 
Chicago, ererr morning at • :» , arrive 
teeorta at I :», leave reeorta at 4:80p. 
m._, arrive Chicago on return at 8:90 pm. 
dally. Begniar steamer awo leaves at. 
11:» p m. dally and at S p. m. Satur-
days only. By this route the tonrlat 
naihwitlrent Ihn heart of the Mk hWan 
Fruit Belt aad ateo the moat charming 

summer resort region adjacent to Chicago. 
cmcAOO oppice : 

4S River 5t., Peet Wahash A Ve. 
At M. GRAHAM, . .mm., 

—nto il Marnar, anon. 

M. W. HUGHES. 
T » L A N P J Ù X A N I R L W J R I A . . . . . . . . . . I N A L L I T S JLPMiéJcm, M. ^ J r . : B R | N C H E S . 

First-class Hearse Service Furnished. 
TS%* " ^Èf^WA. UCONDAÏ LLL. 

P a i n t e r | â t i d i H H H 

Barrington, - Illinois. 
El l̂ -̂SFv I *. 1 * •'{ i .1"' " .-: ' • y §{' 

F l r s t - c l a s * w o r k a t R e a s o n a b l e I f a t ea . 
E s t i m a t e s C h e e r f u l l y ruv>Él»hed. 

T o i n a d o ' l l 
Insurance is a good investment^ The 
expense is very small. To getiinsur-

| ] j ance in the best companies at thfe Low-
est Rate call on ; I 1 : MILES T. LAMEY. 
JBARRINGTON, ILJ.tNOlS.1 

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery-
man and merctiant of Goshen, Va„ 
has th Is to say on the subject of rheu-
matism: " I take pleasure in recom-
mending Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
for rheumatism, as I know from per-
sonal experience tha t It will do all 
t ha t is claimed for It. A year ago 
this spring my brother was laid ap In 
bed with inflamatory rheumatism and 
suffered intensely. The first applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
eased the pain and the use of one bot-
tle completely cured him. For sale 
by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

POTATOES 
15 centi per bustel. 
I tt.Wpcrm 

FOR TABLE USE. SEED 
OR STOOK FEEDING. 

Webbe's Farm 
L A K E Z U R I C H . 

H 
J 
01 
tf « 
HI > 

5 
B2 
Z O 

R I P A N S 

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : C u m the 
common everyday 
ills of humanity. 

Ifittttiiif f̂lWtófH« 
I«r>MtelfDBbtfaaaf any acteBtUIenwerfBlte 

Your Face 

w*km 
F y^H iRVSSt I li A 

IQTWNO WITH iva afe» 

PINCH TUSH)*, 

TENSION INDICATOR 

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER, 
complete sad ucfid denoa Ths 

Tka W U f H to I 
BalK, 

Of RM Flaltb aad Parftet 

Aad «ffl a n t aad pies— joa-ap to t k fidi 
haut of your crpcctitiotii. 

Acmrs D M U W WAKTID la 
pied territory. Liberal terms. Addica, 

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CQ̂  
CLBVBLANO.Ó. ' T 

- — F O B 8ALB BY 
J . O . F L A N G E 

U r r i i g t s i , UliBMi. 

M.|C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer.]] 
S S & K & s v - Chicago 
fe Besidence, Barrington, 111. 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
NOTflRy rUBUGand S 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

j l f . - : I • 
Collections Given Prompt ,§¿4; 
Attention. I _.. . . . BABBINGTON 8 • • ! i ^H® 



CHAPTER f X ; 
nstead of answer 
la« the boy, Ruth-
ven turned to the 
girl and 1 asked: | 

"1$ this true?" 
"Yea, Mr. Ruth-

Tea," she replied, 
with "downcast 
head. 

H# did not make 
any comment |at 
the intelligence so 

«abruptly communicated to him fo r a 
*Sw minutes, and then ho said: 
; T h i s Is very sudden, Hamilton." 

"Sudden, do you call It. uncle? You 
^forget it is six weeks since you left us 
"here, with one another for company. 
How oould 1 have any1 ¿holes but to 
fail In lore with her, unless, indeed, 

[ 1 had taken up with old Garrett, and 
"that would scarcely have pleased you 
«better r 

"I did not say I was displeased, Ham-
ilton." 

"Oh, sir! I hope you are not," Inter-
posed Margaret j | 

"But I must take tftfce to consider 
your request, and tins is not the mo-
ment for discussing it. I have Just 
come off a long and fatiguing Journey, 
And you ought to be at your lessons." j 

The (disappointed man [of the world 
"Could not resist the temptation of girt-
hing hia boy-rival that unworthy little 
• out But Hamilton received it with 
f his -usual equanimity. j 

"My studies, you mean, uncle. All 
> r igh t we won't say anything more 
- about it til) the evening, then, when 

you Willi be rested, auu I shall be i t 
leisure. Oood-bye till: dinner-timis. 

•\Ta, ta, Pearl." 
' And he ran away as hastily as he h 

- entered. 
Ctuthven prepared *o quit the room. 

Margaret approached him timidly. 
; "You aire not angry, Mr. Ruthven?** 

"Of course no t my dear. What have 
I to be angry about? Only this pro-
posal of Hamilton's is far too serious 
a matter to be settled in a moment 11 
do not wish to disappoint either of you, 

' tout I really do not see my way to ac-
• cede to his wish at present" 

Margaret began to cry. 
"Would it he so great a ' trouble to 

'you to give up the idea of marrying 
tty nephew?" he inquired, (seeing the 

.tears upon her cheek. ffjrf! 11 
^"Oh, yes, Mr. Ruthven! j We love 

<-each other so very, very much. And 
Hamilton says he will never marry any 
one but me. And I would die rather 
¡than marry any one but! him." 

¿Ruthven recognized th£ childishness 
«Of the expression, but set S higher value 
fey the resaonlng than, it deserved. 

He sighed deeply, and jturned away. 
•"I promise you one tnlng, Margaret 

I will do .what appears to me to j be 
the best and wisest thing for both you 
¿dad Hamilton, and if your attachment 
4a sincere, I will put no obstacle in the 
-way of your future union. I can say 
•AO mere than that*^ 
" It wsa a great deal for him to say 
«o much. If the girl; had fully read 
-the sacrifice his great heart made in 
-saying i t she would navel knelt down 
rand worshiped him as something more 
"{ban man. But she had no idea of the 
3>ain she had lniieted. 

Meanwhile, Ruthven found his way 
tip to his own room, and summoned 
Mrs. Garrett to a conference. 
: "How much have you known of this 

confounded piece of folly between 
Hamilton and Margaret O'Reilly V he 

•demanded of her. 
"Lor* bless you, sir! don't call it by 

-such a name. Of «ours* I saw the 
young creatures were-taking to each 
other from the beginning. Tm not 
blind. But 1 never imagined you'd 
.take on about I t It seems the natural-
i s t thing in the world to m«." 

"It may be natural enough; but it 
Ishighly Inexpedient Hamilton's age 
renders It absurd, in the first place; 
but were he nine-and^twenty instead 
Of nineteen, he has no money to marry 

"They don't think of being married 
f t i ' awhile, sir, surely, { the young 
-rogues." i ik-

•They want to ha 'engaged«* which 
moans the same thing. And then, 

-though Margaret is everything urn. 
•oould wish aam; mustn't forget 
•what she was." 

"Lor', sir! You wouldn't go to cast 
-that at the poor child, would you?" 

Ruthven winced. He faijt his words 
rfis havs been vary unfai i f j How could 
tko honorably say -such a thing, vhan 

he had wished to marry the gir! him-
self? ^ , 

"Weil, putting that aside,;Garrett, 
the whole business is foolish and 1m 
practicable; and I'm sorry y^u didn't 
look better after your charge during 
my absence." 

1 don't think fou ought to blame me 
for ft, Mr. James. If you put fire to 
wood, you must expect it to catch 
alight and any one who saw you de-
liberately leave them two together for 
six whole weeks, would have thought 
as I did—that you wanted them to 
make a match, and did it on purpose." 

"Oh! vary well. It can't be helped 
now; that will do." 

But left alone, the man suffered bit-
terly, and none the less that, by want 
of forethought, ha had brought It on 
himself. Thè housekeeper was right, 
and he was wrong. If ho wished to 
win Margaret he should have remained 
upon the spot and not let his smooth-
tongued, fair-haired, audacious nephew 
walk over the course in io aggravating 
a manner. If he gave a decided denial 
to his sui t Margaret would learn to 
look upon him as her enemy and the 
opposer of her happiness; but if be 
sanctioned their engagement and it 
ended in marriage, Ruthven was cer-
tain she would be a very miserable 
woman. Fo he had canee to distrust 
Hamilton Shore, to consider him weak 
of purpose, and he knew he was not 
the man to make a good, honorable 
husband. i 

How much his own grievous disap-
pointment had to do with his decision 
it is impossible to say, for the'best 
of men are frail wherè their feelings 
for a woman are concerned; but he 
resolved thst, at all events, the en-
gagement should be but nominal until 
both parties concerned had arrived at 
a true estimate of their own powers of 
fidelity. So that when Hamilton, con-
fident of success, found himself alone 
with his uncle that evening, he was 
rather taken aback at being told that 
his marriage with Margaret O'Reilly 
was for the present an Impossibility, 
and that Ruthven would not even con-
sent to the engagement being consid-
ered a settled event 

"You are far too young to think off 
such a thing, even were you the pos-
sessor of a thousand a year ; but under 
existing circumstances, I can not un-
derstand how any one With a particle 
of sense could wish to' draw a young girl 
into an engagement which has no pros-
pect of being ended." 

"Oh! come, uncle, I think that is put-
ting' it a little too strong. Why 
shouldn't i t end as other engagements 
d o r 

"How are you to support a wife, and 
when?" 

"Well, I suppose my profession .will 
bring In money some day, and then I 
thought-—" , , 

"What?" 
"That you would help us, uncle.'* 
"Exactly so. That I should supply a 

suitable income for your housekeeping. 
Why don't you qay so at once? But 
you may dismiss that idea from your 
mind. I have no intentions of helping 
you in any way." 

"I fhink it's precious hard," grum-
bled the young man. 

"You can think what you choose. I 
adopted and reared you for j your. moth-
er's sake, and I mean to put you out in 
the world, but further than that I do 
not see that I owe you any particular 

-duty. And l eefrtaltaly Will not help you 
to' make a fool o l youraelf {and per-
haps mar all Mar|garet's chance of hap-
piness in this life) one day sooner than 
Is necessary. v H , i f 

"Why ahould I mar her happiness ?" 
"Because you are not steady nor re-

liable, nor always truth-telling. If i 
you outgrow these propensities, which ! 
I sincerely hope jrou will, you may be 
ready to take the duties of marriage 
upon yourself. But at present it Is 
utterly out of the question." 

"But you cannot prevent our being 
engaged to each Other, uncle." 
_ "Nor do I wish to prevent it, so long 
as it la disUne^iP understood that it 
letters neither party. If you coatinue 
constant to Margaret until you become 
of age, I will talk to you on the subject 
again. But meanwhile. I shall send 
you abroad." 

"Oh, I say!" said young Shore, depre-
catingly. 

"Excuse me, I say," retorted Ruthven, 
dryly, "you have neve* attended as 
strictly to your Studies iu London as 
you should have dmte. Now ^ e frill 
see what a l e » exciting pisce, and the 
ambition at worUngipr Margaret will 
do far you. I have an English friend 

„established at Rouen, who is as capa-
ble of directing your work as your 
present tutor., I shall send you to him j 
ss soon as the preliminary arrange- j 
manta are mada. Meanwhile, you #111 
oblige ma by spending ths entire day* 
with Mr. Longdate, as we first agreed 
ttpan, and not ran backward and for-

ward between his house end mine, a* 
Garrett tells me yau are in ths habit all 
doing.^ S • f ¿ y 

"In fact», aiicle, it amounts to Ala, 
that I am not to marry Margaret ¿at 
aii."* \v . 

"I did not say so. Are you afraid of 
your own strength of purpose?" 
?M"NO, I shall be all r ight of course; 
but Margaret may see somebody she 
likes better, Girls are such strange 
creatures-^-you never know when you've 
got them—and she'll be going about 
with you» r suppose,, whilst I shall bo 
cooped up at Rouen. . 

"Oh, it's Margaret's oenstsncy you 
doubt? Well, as I'm older than you, 
my boy, let me give you one place of 
advice: Never try to detain a woman 
against her will. If ahe loves you she'll" 
stick to you. If she doesn't loval you, 
best let her go." 

Still the boy hummed and hawed and 
grumbled; bint Ruthven was firm, and 
he ssw that his word had no effect upon 
him, and what seemed harder was, that 
although Margaret reoelvad her gueadl-
an's decision with a burst of tears she 
would not admit that it was unfair. 

"No, Hamilton; you mustn't say so. 
Remember what I was—and from what 
Mr. Ruthven rescued me. 8urely, ha 
has the right to determine my fate, 
and no one can say he tat unjust And, 
perhaps," ahe added timidly, "ha thinks 
I am not a fit wife for you." 

"It 's jab such thin». Pearl! It 's an 
hla cross-grained nature. If ever I 
wanted a thing in this life he opposed 
i t And as for your fitness, I believe 
you're as cuch of a lady as any girl in 
London." ' 

"Oh, Hsmllton." 
"I do. Look at your hands and fset 

and your beautiful face. My belief is 
that you're a duke's daughter in dis-
guise, or that some wicked nurse stole 
yo away from your home and substitut-
ed ho* own brat instead of you." 

The girl blushed and smiled at her 
young lojrer's far-fetched fancy, but was 
very pleased at It all the same, and min-
gled her lamentations freely with hla 
over their coming separation, although 
he could never Induce her to Join in 
his sbusjs of her guardian. 

Rutbven's plans on behalf of his 
nephew throve, however, without an 
obstacle, and. some few weeks after hla 
return from Paris, he had * first the 
pleasure of witnessing a tearful and 
passionate farewell between Hamilton 
and Margaret, and secondly, the satis-
faction of conveying the lad to Dover 
and shipping him off to Calais. 

As the boat steamed off from the pier, 
and Ruthven acknowledged the last 
wave of his nephew's hand, he felt a 
glow steal over him in the conviction 
that it was the finest day'a work ho 
had done for a long time. 

And then he returned to the little 
house in Kensington and Margaret 
O'Reilly. 

» (TO as cosmoin.) 

j Indian Privilege ta Main*. 
There is trouble among the Penob-

scot Indians at Indian lfland, Oldtown, 
twelvemfles from Bangor, the home of 
the largest and most Important Indian 
tribe in Maine, over an order of the 
Maine Central railroad, Just Issued, that 
they must pay full fare when traveling 
on that road. 

For sixty years the Indians have been 
allowed to pay the same fare as chil-
dren, the custom having Its origin here. 
When the Bangor ft Vesle, the first rail-
road in Maine, was built the road car-
ried many Indians up river and Gen. 
Samuel Vesle of this city, then the 
wealthiest man in Maine, who was 
president of the road, allowed the In-
dians to ride at children's rates and 
for the sixty years siace the custom has 
continued. 

The Indians declare that If the Ban-
gor ft Aroostook railroad follows ths 
example of the Maine Central they will 
bring aults for heavy damages against 
the company. They claim that the 
road, formerly the Bangor ft Piscata-
quis, was allowed to cross Orson and 
Black Islands without paying damages, 
provided Indians were allowed to ride 
for half fare forever.—Boston Herald. 

Hatching Xgsji on a l i r a Engine. 
A good story Is told concerning the 

members of a fire brigade in a certain 
town not far from Hastings. On one 
occasion it appears a fire broke out in 
the town and a rush was naturally 
made for the fire engine, which was al-
ways kept on the premises of one of the 
inhabitanta. When the men attempt-
ed to take the engine out, however, 
they were met with the exclamation 
from the custodian: 

"HI! ye can't take that out W e got 
a hen pitting there and youH break 
her eggfe." 

Tradition avers that the men, seeing 
the force of this argument, instantly 
withdrew and the fire was put out by 
means of palls o* water drawn from a 
neighboring welL—Pearson's Weekly. 

y|jjÌÌÌ|'*** Cramb of CoaaHft. 
"What ara you writing, J a m « ? " tise 

asked, aa ahe erltloally y m i n e d her 
bicytiattre. 

"A novel of home Ufa, dear," replied 
her husband. 

"Navor mind." she said, soothingly, 
"I know Ufa notel to you now, hat all 
that win wear off te time."—Atlanta 
Constitution. - - f t f ? , . . 

Heart Disease from CHMM. 
R o m the Journal Quincy» TTltmiis 
Paul Gross, of Ol Booth Third street 

Quincy, IlL. is #en known to many of 
the Journal readers. Ha la twenty-
nine years old. waa born and almost 
raised in Quincy. At preeent 1M la 
watchman on the "People's" ferry boat 

Many who hgve known Paul since in-
fancy know that he has been near 
death'a door Several times. Seeing htm 
strong and vigorous, the writer asked 
him the other evening what physician 
had cured him. His reply astonished 
us. This is what he said: 

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pate 
People lure my doctor. They beat all 
the physicians in the country." 

When asked if he would object to the 
Journal publishing aa account of his 
case, Mr. Gross replied: 

"Not a b i t I would be glad if you 
would tell what Pink Pills did for me 
—It might be the means of relieving 
others who suiter aa I suffered. 

"I had heart disease; of courae you 
know tha t When a child I had palpi-
tation of the heart and in after years 
all the complications that heart diaeaae 
produces. At first the palpitations 
were not serlooa for they would last 
only a few seconds, but s s I grew older 
the palpitations gradually grew woree 
until they would completely prostrate 
me. These palpitations would some-
time« last thirty'minutes, the blood 
would rush to my head, and I would be-
come so dizzy and my eight become ao 
dimmed that I could not define any ob-
ject before me. 1 could nardly get m j 
breath, aud it seemed to me that mr* 
heart would burst. At times I thought 
that I was dying." When my heart 
failed to do its work properly my. blood 
became impure and that caused other 
troubles. 

*T doctored with first one physician 
and then another, but the doctors only 
aggravated the disease. One day, 
two years ago, I saw an article concern-
ing Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in a news-
paper, and I made up my mind to try 
them—I thank the Lord that I did. I 
took three boxes pf the Pink Pills. 
They not only relieved me, but com-
pletely stopped the palpitations and re-
stored me to a state at general health 
of which I was proud. 

"I believed that I was entirely cured, 
but after about eighteen months I no-
ticed a slight fullness of the heart. I 
at once got a box of the Pink PIUS 
which effectually removed this trouble, 
and I firmly believe that had I taken 
six boxes of the pills instead of three 
ih the first place, I would never have 
experience this fullness.' As a blood 
purifier and aa a tonic, I know of noth-
ing that can equal these pills. • •£, 

"You can say In the Journal that 
Paul Gross desires all people to try 
Pink Pills, for I would be glad if others 
could be blessed as I have been 
blessed." 

Dr Williams' Pink Pills contain, in 
a condensed form all the elements nec-
essary to give new life and richness to 
the blood and resore shattered nerves. 
Pink Pills are sold by ail dealers, or 
will M sent post paid on receipt of 
price, SO cents a box, or six boxes for 
12.50 (they are never sold In bulk or by 
the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 

Folly of Gtddy Youth. 
A venerable citlsen of Moscow, nam-

ed Kuamin, haa begun , to drink whisky 
at the age of 134 years. When a man 
starts in to "boose" at that time of life 
there is not much hope for him. 

SÉHt TOfORTlJNE 
Mrs. Alice Dover 6f Kenwood 

Now a Wealthy Widow. 

PfllMlSTRYISraflCTtCflL 
tank T . Dover Xotlllad off Hla Impend-

lag Death toy air ¿easy Onequl 
.. a i SO Ceagress St., Chtaogor 

Frank T. Dover had 
faith la a promisor of 
Palmistry, acted oa 
his advice and, aa a 

1 « H a consequence, left his 
^m J à J M Jk wiasw, with tao.oos iu* 

9 j m f m ^ k Insurance Inpjeafl of 
W m ' a ' Màg a pauper. Mr. 

1 M a < J | __ Dover was 
i j ^ ^ a / W mortally 

mm Injured In a 
street car 
a s ê i d e a t 
anil d ied 
frou hia la* 
Juries os 
WidaeSr 
day aight 
at|jUkomo 
on- Forty-

third street. 
Mr. Doverine-aa 

Inventor who |ame to 
_ Chisago f r o m , tha 
«est six months a«o to Interest capital là oas of 
his laventkma, hut met with poor eecoess. He 
loet all his monsy sad went to work la «k oflce. 
A week sco he had a windfall whWh he ijhought 
weald be sufficient to pat his seheme on l u feet 
He was a little skeptical oa account of previous 
tenures aad consulted Sir Henry OqeauL a 
palmist Sir Henry made a careful study of 
the ease, eaeooraced Dover In his project, hat 
toMhimhehad not loag to lire; that he waa 
deetlned to be killed In an aoeMent within Ave 
days He urged the inventor, therefore^ to In-
sure his lite for aa amoont that would leave 
his widow comfortable. 

With an insurance agent he visited agi|ia the 
office of sir Henry OnequL He had no» tally 
decided to do It, bnt wanted farther assurance 
that it was necessary. The palmist offered to 
pay the premium fora half interest In the 
amount of the policy. This decided Mr. Dover 
and the policy was written up. 

tee affairs of the oompany which was to 
bring eat Mr. Dover's invention prospered the 
next dnv. and Mr. Dover, somewhat plated, 
went sat with some friends. The party : broke 
op at an early hoar, and while on his way home 
Mr- Dover fell under the wheels of the ear he 
tries to board. He died the next day.—Chicago 
Times-Herald. 

' —* : I 
Tory Hard. 

"The way of the transgressor^* raid 
the scorcher aa he fell on the asphalt 
pavement, "la hard." — Minneapolis 
Journal. 

If you accept a substitute, 
you must not fuss because. 
its not as good as genuine 
HIRES Rootbeer. 
M*dt nil by T»t Ch»rt«t *. Him (V, FfcUafelpkts. A ««. fdtopt —k-1 nil»!, 8oW .rer>wberir̂  

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
Bwialastten ant AWw tm to fiSm>MH( dj In-vention. Send tar ̂ Inrentor»' Guide, or Bow to M s h in t , wnir»«»»*»»«™, •~artiMine. lt 0 

BinderTwine 
opuwayiga 

lJuvMt Milan tn the world, [temple* «prices free ; wrtte 
aamoassT waasaea, u i a n i " — m 

WSSIISI. T R U M , U , 

' : • t m 1 

There is no dividing fine. 

PLUG 
DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost 

as much "Battle A x a s you do ol other 
brands lor 10 cents. 

DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax^"Is made of 
the best leaf grown» and the quality cannot be 
improved. 

DON'T FORGET, no matter bow much you 
aie (¿urged for a smafl piece of other brands, 
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax" . 

DONT FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and 
you want all you can get for your money. 
Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you 

gi can get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents? 

t l l i i i l i u t l l l l l l l 



SEWS OF ILLINOIS. 
RECORD O P MINOR DOINGS OP 

THÉ WEEK. 

Condensed—So-t m n a 'Bays' H » p p * n l i i p 

«tal, »«Httow, W H W . Criminal, 
Obt twtj »ad llliiilìiiniwi Eventi • , : '•• I .- • ;v f =,; .. " - - , • i, -
f rom K very l u t t i » of the > » > » 

"H The survivors of the Thirteenth Regi-
ment, Illinois Volunteer», held their 
annual reunion at Dixon iMt week. Dr. 
Plummer, of Rock Island, and H. D. De-
ment, of Chicago, made addresses. 
Judge J. D. Crab tree was elected presi-
dent for next year. fe 

The annnal convention of German 
Presbyterian ministers of the north-

^ west opened at Galena the other even-
t s* and ̂ continues four days. Sixty 
ministers from points in Illinois, Wis-
consin, Iowa, Missouri and Minnesota 
are in attendance. The opening ser-
mon was delivered this evening by the 
Rev. I . Bentley, D. D., of S t Paul, 

.Minn. . | • '•-
The mysterious disappearance of 

Mrs. John Saltxer, of Garrett, Douglas 
eounty, is t creating grave apprehen-
sion in that locality. Tuesday night at 
S o'clock die stepped ont of the house 
saying she would return In a few min-
utes, bat up to the present no trace of 
her<has been founds She had a suit for 
divorce in court, which wSs to be heard 
on Thursday, and Mrs. Saltxer1« sister 
asserts that she has been spirited away 
to prevent her from appearing against 
her husband. 

• Senator Benjamin Ri Tillman of 
South Carolina la booked to speak to 
the free-silver democrats of Chicago 

* July 4 at Edison Park. The County 
Democracy Marching club gives*its an-
nual picnic that day. Vice-President 
R. E. Burke and his friends have no 
doubt that Senator Tillman will accept 
the invitation ~to speak. They admit 
that for some time i t has been known 
in the inner circle of the silver men 
that Mr. Tillman has been anxious to 

,—^eppear before a Chicago crowd. 
James Towler, of Bloomington, ar-

rived at Urbana a few days ago accom-
panied by a woman named Alice Trent. 
He has been arrested and, is awaiting; 

. examination on the charge of bigamy. 
The Bloomington authorities have for-
warded a warrant sworn out by one 
Mrs. Minnie Browning, of that ' city, 
who claims to have been married to 
Towler in November last The Cham-
paign county authorities expect to hold 
both Towler and the Trai t woman to 
the grand Jury. 

The recent trouble in the Christian 
church at Mount Vernon growing out of 
an attempt to change the time of hold-
ing Sunday morning service has re-
sulted in a division of the congregation 
One faction, uhder the regular pastor, 
Rev. Charles Arthur Burton, holds ser-
vices in the court house, while the oth-
er faction holds services in |the church, 
under various divines secured from 
elsewhere. There is no apparent pres-
ent prospects of a reconciliation be-
tween the two divisions. 

The heaviest fall of rain ever experi-
enced at Galena caused a flood in Ga-
lena river that resulted* in damage of 
$160,000. The lumber and manufactur-
ing districts were swept by the deluge, 
and the water encroached on Main 
street the principal business thorough-
fare Of the city. Mrs. R. D. Strickland 
was drowned in her home. This IS the 
only fatality reported, but several are 
missing. There is great anxiety about 
a party of sportsmen, including Her-
man Harle and Prank Soladay, who 
were encamped on the Mississippi. The 
storm was general hereabouts and 
crops are ruined. 

Army worms have appeared in great 
numbers in the west end of Christian 
county, having completely demolished 
hundreds of acres of young corn. In 
one corn field of ten acres the number 
of worms was so large that i t took just 
fifteen minutes to destroy the entire 
field. The worms are destroying the 
blue grass pastures in Hancock county 
and meadows that were rich in promise 
ten days hfco are now perfectly bare, 
save that they are carpeted with 
worms. These worms are also making 
their appearance in the wheat fields, 
the yield of which has been already 
curtailed nearly 50 per cent by the 
drovth. 

Jacob Goldman, who is said to have 
confessed that he was implicated in the 
murder of Elkanah R. Hunter at Chi-
cago, April 12, 1895, and th i t John 
Bates did the actual killing, is reported 
to have a special enmity against Bates, 
who is a convict now serving a three 
years' term in Joliet And it is owing 
to the efforts of Goldman that Bates 
Is now In Jail. About the 20th of last 
September Goldman reported to , In-
spector Stuart that Bates was going to 
attempt to rob the postoflice at Court-
land and wanted Goldman to help him. 
A plan was arranged by wbich Bates 
and Goldman were trapped while in 
thedkct of committing the robbery, and 
as k result GottaHn was fgeased gad 
Bates sent to Joliet 4_Bates said at the 
Hun» of his conviction that Goldman 
planned t l w J A t o i t t Bates oat of the 
way because he feared Bates would 
"peaeh* 
crime. 

on him regarding another 

Mr. and Mrs. William McConneTt, of 
Aurora, have celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary. 

John Lemley, the student on tfial at 
Metropolis for killing Benjamin Ladd 
at Brooklyn, May 2, admitted the fact 
and said he killed Ladd on behaK of 
Nora Lesley, aged 14, who, pursued by 
Ladd, ran to him for protection. He 
was put under bond of 14,000. f r i j • 

Assignee Irvin French hss filed a 
schedule of the Rockford Watch com-
pany for record In the County court 
The asseta are 1265,000. There is a 
real-estate mortgage on the factory to 
secure the bonds of the company to tlhe 
amount of $150,000, only two-thirds of 
which have been issued. There are 
watches in pirocess of ; manufacture 
amounting to $06,899.89, and finished 
watches to the amount of $59,599.19. 
The real estate amounts , to $90,185.14 
and machinery to $81,816.16. 

Lincoln Special:—Ah. attempt to 
circulate a speech by Gov. Altgeld ex-
cluded the Lincoln Times, the Official 
democratic organ of this county, from 
the mails. The. governor styles his 
Chicago speech as a "supplement" and 
wishes | t t o be so entered under fourth-
class mall matter. The postal author-
ities decided that it could not go, and 
in order to prevent discrimination In 
the classification of his paper Publish-
er Alexander removed the obnoxious 
sheet and the words of John P. will 
no t reach his-read era )>y this route. | 

On Wednesday Charleston wis In 
gala attire and everybody took a holi-
day to particípete in thè laying of the 
corner stone of the new Eastern Nor-
mal. The people worked hard to get 
the prise and value It accordingly. A 
programme of some length was carried 
out as planned,! the chief attraction of 
which was the address of Governor Alt-
geld, who was the speaker of the day. 
His oration, thojngh not very long, was 
to the point sjnd spoke , in glowing 
terms of the people of Charleston In 
particular and man's work in general. 

The Chicago irs^ich of the Woman's 
Auxiliary Board tìt Missions held | lis 
annual meeting and election of officers 
last week in the Cathedral of SS. Peter 
and Paul. The old -board was re-
elected as follows:' President, Mrs. D. 
B. Lyman; first vice-president, Miss C. 
Arnold; second] vice-president MlSs 
Stahl; third vicé-president, Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips; recording secretary, Mrs. S. 
K. Monroe; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. C. O. Meecbam; treasurer, Mrs. J. 
T. Hoyne. The reports of all the of-
ficials were read and accepted. The re-
port of the treasurer showed that the 
cash receipts for i the year amounted to 
$17,122. Of thls funount all but $122.08 
has been expended for mlsslonsry work 
during the year. A woman's mission 
iwas established to work among thè 
women in the Bridewell, and $600 was 
appropriated for!this purpose. At the 
conclusion of the day's business meet-
ing the Rev. Joeejph Rush ton, city mis-
sionary, addressed the meeting mi thè 
need of women's work in the city nals¡-
sions. ' ? m i, j •>' — : - ' I , ' -, - » 1 . ' r 

Venice, a little! town of a few hunt 
; dred people, by the unfortunate cir-
cumstance of wreck and ruin elsewherè 
! Is made for the classing time a sort of 
metropolis. All west-bound passenger 
trains are obliged to pass through this 
small hamlet, switching with enorj-
mous trouble on their way to the Mer-
chants' bridge across the Mississippi 
river; all the telegraphic business of 
newspapers published east of the samé 

j river is transacted through the medium 
of the railroad offlce, and expert teleg<i> 
raphers are crowding one another in 
the small compass of station intended 

- lor only the smallest fraction of the 
work forced into It by the falling of thé 
eastern end of the Bads bridge and thé 
destruction of the; telegraph .lines into 
St. Louis from the east For the time 
Venice .may be considered the whole 
thing of the outside connection with1 

the devastated citiiee of S t Louis and! 
East S t Louis, i Messengers in skiffs, 
on horseback and ¡on wheels ride reg-j 
ularly between the main offlce of thej 
telegraph company in the Missouri 
city, and In this way only Is communi-
cation maintained« 

The hanging of John D. Jones, who 
stamped to death in a fit of brutal an-
ger MrS. Mendenhall, at the Anna., I1L. 
fair last fall, at Murphysboro last week 
ended a peculiar carear. He admitted 
the righteousness of his conviction and I 
professed repentance for the bad life 
he had led, and asked the living to 
take warning from his fate. Mrs. 
Mendenhall, who had cooked tor him 
at the fair, was killed because she de* 
mended money shé claimed to be due 
Mr. Jones knocked her down and in 
his rage stamped her body under his 
feet so thjit she died. He twice escaped 
from Jail,! and the last time was capt-
ured by èie police in S t Louis, while 
looking for his little girl. Many be-
lived he was a victim of a terrible tem-
per and signed a petition tot a commu-
tation of sentence ! to Ufe inoyprlsoh-
ment. His oldest son was slain i n a 
quarrel; his father idled by a runaway, 
another one was shot and the father 
hung. The last . tÚM Jones escaped 
from JaH he wandered through ̂  Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Texas, 
Arkansas and Missouri and came very 
near to death as the result of a fight at 
Pine Bluff. He was supplied with 
money by friands in Illinois. Jones 
formerly was city marshal! of Ama. 

Gladness Comes 
f l / t t h a better understanding of the 
VV transient nature of the many phys-

ical Ills, which vsaiSh before proper ef-
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
riffrwwà are not due to shv actual die-
ease, but simply .to Si constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why i t l s the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is 

one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta.. I t is therefore 
au important, In order to get ita bene-
ficial effects,. to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fiff'Sfrop Co. oftly and sAd by 
all reputable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system Is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if In need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
used and gives most general satisfaction. 

Bandar K t t i 
Let all workingmen and their friends 

combine to protect the Lord's day 
against any influence which will rob it 
of ita sacredneas. Let them strike 
against any Sunday work. Strike 
against Sunday desecration. Strike for 
Sunday rest and worship.—Rev. C. A. 
Hare. 

"Er—I want some sort of a present 
for a young lady." "Sweetheart or sis-
ter?" "Er—why—she hasn't said which 
she will be yet"—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

TIRED SALESWOMEN 
Employers Bhoold Be Moro Con-

siderate of Their HVwilth 
Statement by a Youg Tadj 

in Brooklyn. 
In the vast retail establishments of 

large cities, many women are em-
ployed as saleswomen. 

Men formerly held the positions that 

m 

women 
now hold, •—i 
and while 
women'sor-
ganism is 
lees strong 
than men's 
they are expected to do 
the same work. Their duties 
compel them to be on their feet from 
morning to night, and many of them, 
in a short time, contract these dis-
tressing complaints called " female 
diseases." 

Then oeeur irregularities, suppressed 
o r 'pa in fu l menstruation, weakness, 
indigestion, leucorrhoee, general de-
bility land nervous prostration. 

They are beset with such symptoms 
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex-
citability, irritability, nervousness, 
sleeplessness,melancholy, "all-gone" 
and want-to-be-left-alone" feelings, 
blues and hopelessness. 

In such cases there is one tried and 
true remedy.* Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a t once removes 
such troubles. The following Is a 
sample: 

"My dear lira. Pinkham:—After 
writing you, and before your answer 
earns, I was too miserable to go to the 
store, and so lost my position. That 
wae five weeks ago. I am now back 
again in my old plaoe, and never felt 
so well in all my life. The bear-
ing-down pains and whites have left 
me, and I am not a bit nervous or 
bine. Life looks brighter t o me. I 
don't get tired, my temper fa real 
sweet, and I could scream right ont 
sometimes for joy. 
Your Vegetable 
Compound is 
my stand-
by. Ton 
don't know 
how thank-
fu l I am to 
yp« for sav-
ing me from 
suffering. 
Beery woman in 
say position should know of your won* 
derful remedy. 1 never saw yon, but 
I love yon for being so good tome."— 
EDITH W 6th Ave., Brooklyn, N. T . 

B i M a m far 
It Is gratifying to see ao many Amer-

ican farmers putting their waste places 
or spare pieces of land into rutabagas 
and turnips for early fall or kmfc win», 
ter feeding. They are getting the Eu-
ropean idea of root crops. Theie the tur-
nips and rutabagas are sown broadcast 
s s are almost all grains, sad if not 4*» 
sired Us roots,* the foliage then is -sed 
for green food. Just imsglns the results 
of u twenty-acre oetpatch treated in 
this way! Think of the tremendous 
amount of green fodder, magnificent 
fodder too, coming into fall play dur-
ing hot August and September. Why, 
a field of rutabagaa and turnips, there, 

*forcattle foodis wortvsslmbsfcaa much 
.as ths oats gathered therefrom! f§An* 
other good plan is to sow rutabaga 
seed, especially the variety known as 
Salser's Lacrosse, Wis., Mammoth Rus-
slsn variety, or his Milk Globe turnip 
sort, at ths rate of one-half pound per 
acre, into the cornfield, just before the 
last cultivation. This will gire you 
two good crops—one of corn, the Hher 
of roots from the same land! One ad-
vantage of the rutabaga la that i t can 
be sown st any time of the summer tor 
green food, while a sowing the latter 
part of July Is the beet. In northern 
states for big, sweet juicy roots for 
winter storage and use. 

p A G«»wn to Bm glglud for. 
A striking dress is in sky-blue silk, 

checked with *blaCk vslvet lines In keep-
ing with ths high collar and fan-shaped 
plaltings. Cuirass front! and belt In 
blue silk set off with fancy buttons. 
Baek bow in kilted cream muslin; wrist 
ruffles In -cream lace. Florlan'a blue 
felt h a t relieved with a sparkling dia-
mond buckle, flanked on either side 
with black ostrich tips. 

jp The Glorious Fourth. 
The C. * E. I. R. R, are making elab-

orate preparations for a grand celebra-
tion .on the 4th of July at their beauti-
ful picnic grounds, Island Park; 

A rate of f l for the round trip will 
be made from Chicago. Excellent boat-
ing, fishing and plenty of room for 
everybody makes this one of the most 
popular resorts near Chicago. 

Pwt t t of a ftwM«kip Lim 
Ths Cunard company's profits for the 

year just closed were £50,000 (1250,000) 
more than for the previous year. 

A saìmòn hai been known to produce* 
10,000,000 eggs. Some fanale spiders 
produce 3,000 eggs. A queen has pre» ' 
duces 100,000 eggs tu a sea eon. 

Hall's Balenìi Cate; 
Is a constitutions! cara, M e a , 75o. 

The exeesalyely weak condition of 
Voltaire prevented his being baptised» 
for several monthe after hie birth. 

O n e h a , I n t e «tfcw TWL as.Clark Co.. Kew HtTM. oZ 
I t wenld take 27,800 spiders to pro-

duce one pound of web. 
Pteo's Curs for Consumption has been a 

God-vend to ma—Wm. B. 
Chester, Florida, Sept. IT, 18». ] 

There are 9,000 cells in a sQure foot 
of honeycomb. t 
_ .J -*HFimMMiidM»>rSr.lim'«Oiii> wn Kwrinr. fafiuriwai Iwmm%*» hmumim, TimiiiinilWIiaiMBltnwt» lr SaadtoHr.KUo«JfaArahlS .»fata,!'» 

;• Man's heart beats MA«Q times in a 
day. ' ^ ^ t l i s ! 

"Pretty 

Pretty 

She's Just "pol l parroting.* 
There's no prettinese in pills, 
except on the theory of 44 pretty 
is that pretty docs." In^ that 
case ahe'a right. 

Ayer's Pills 
do cure biliousness, constipation, 
and all liver troubles. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, VOL. XI, 1*0. 28 . 

Wins Answering Advertisements S Kindly 
Mention This Psper. f1 

pacts Popularity does not come without 
¿Mat»'. Nothing but die stand-
ard quality that is invariably 

maintained in Columbia Bicycles could secure such 
indorsement as comes unsought to Columbia*, j» J* 

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S When The New York Jour-
¿ » « • f s t f T - • y jmI dtnd the choice of the 
V n U l v E r tea m.y., of bicycles 
recently to the lea winners of a guessing coolest, every 
mm ff the ten select«d Colombia*. And The Journal 
bosgbt Ms ColsrnNss at $100 each. 
T I F F A N Y ' S When Tiffany ft Co., the famous jew-
Pl in i rP elers, desired to sssht an experiment VnUI VC with elaborate decontioa ol bicydav ' they oi course ftiat selected a Coiutbi* and paid |100 lor it Tfcey hare decotatod other bicycles since, but' Col-umbia was fint choice. ' ' ' '1 ; ; . . , • j j . 1 • 
When the United States Government recently asked for 
proposals for famishing fire bicycles, it received bids from 

other maken of from SPO so 
C H O S E N b y « h e $85 and our bid <i $109* 
GOVERNMENT Si H ; >: * variable pnoe. And the ex-perts siliirMid Columbia«, as fa their opfaioa Columbia* | wen worth every dollar ol the price iked. 

H you are able to pay $100 for a Bicycle, will you be) 
content with any but a Columbia ? 

P O P E MFG. G O * Makers, Hartford, Comi. 
w Sunrise fa aim oat every city asi tomi. If CohimMse i 

properly repreaented fa your vicinity fat m know. 

(or i worat caaes M UjiptpMi 
Nervooaaeaa. Headache etc. Mr.{ 

" • Doar i « Porte aad 
wrltea on March WS H 

I waa ao bad off that erarythlag I ats aoorefl on my atomach. leaa now 

sneat. Constipation. Liver and Kidney Dlseaaea, Ncttobmm 
ward Wood o t P r imshar Iowa, who formally Una 
rwatar aad very favorably known la northern Iowa writ re taken Dr.Kay'a Renovator and it has avrad me of dyspc 

•oat anything. I am seventy one yean oM aad I shall recommend It te others f< 
jwod It hoe dope me. " I t renovates aad favlgoralesthe whole system aad 

ches the blood rlviae i . k n o W B i I H • aad vl«or to the whole bo4y. Itto the VERY 
IKilVK TONIO kaowa. Very pfaaaaat aad eanr to take. Itismade trosap« 
satrated extracts, la tablet form and has 8 to 4 tu t ea the dosaa t ha t i^av«. Sold by drusKlsts or seat by mail oa naetotof price 

i aad ¿es a n ^ ^ ^ ^ c i ^ M w r m n v o r t f s i t t d 
er. Address our Wi 

pure« 
aid 

treats nearly®!! 
If they oaaM not gat i 

h. 

Rtiioimn M*Riei OFWGO. 
m m m « . Mm a , mm . HI. lauaepstaied sa ear the lawaef the state al iuiaais. l a l a a H t e H i csrn<C1iiwlma«Siit «wsasif sssa sstwiara Siparsli baSdSwCar hSa tifili sat êsrtss s sa Sai swl. alfa h ism iiaHarW. lafhata adoptad. Strictly privata. Waalhty IrrtgalarHlaa eared wttkaet pale 
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. C A R Y W H I S P E R I N G S . 
School.closed Wednesday. Hurrah 

for a long vacation! 
Frank Tomisky was home on a visit 

' this week. 
E. E. Howell was a Chicago visitor 

Wednesday. 
L. R. Lines was seen on our streets 

Thursday. 
Frank Breene spent Hobday and 

Tuesday a t Huntley.. ^ 
Dr. Ballon of Nunda made a pleas-

ant call here Thursday. 
Allie Miner is spending a few days 

with relatives h e r e . | | | 
Fred Ketchum is visiting friends 

here th i s week. 
The Algonquin band played here on 

Decoration Day. * I 
Miss Jennie Brown of Chicago visi-

ted a t Nisli's last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sprague are now 

settled in their new homei 
We hear t h a t a number j of bicycles 

will soon b e seen on our streets. 
Miss Dora Sterling of Elgin is visit-

ing with Mrs. 6 . F . Sprague this week. 
Mr. L. Burton and family of Nunda 

visited relatives here Sunday. 
A very fine program was given a t 

t he school house Wednesday afternoon. 
A bus load of Good Templars at ten-

ded the excercises a t Algonquin Sat-
urday afternoon. f-^ 

Guy Crabtree and Harry Newbold 
attended the War Song concert a t Al-i 
gonquin, Thursday evening. 

Mr» J . F . Baldwin and family off 
Nunda, were seen on our streets Sun-
day. 

A number of our young people at-
tended the dance Monday night a t 
John McManaman's. 

Miss Lawson, accompanied by the 
Misses Munshaw drove to Ring wood 
Thursday, f 11 - ^ I . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Heath spent 
Wednesday and Thursday a t Janes-; 
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Seebert of Bar-
rington were pleasant callers Thurs-
day. 

Mrs. John McMillan of Woodstock 
spent a few daysj w i th |Miss Anna 
Nish. 

Mrs. G. F . Sprague and mother, j 
'Mrs. Nish, Were Chicago visitors Mon-
day. 1 :-j* | 

Will McNett is home from school,I 
the Evanston schools closing Wednes-
day. P r ^ v i ~ 

A number of ouij young people at-
tended a strawberry sociajl a t Barre-j 
ville, Tuesday evening of last weak. 

Mrs. Lowell Blaisdell, who has beeni 
living here for some time, departed 
Tuesday morning for her new home in 
Tennessee, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree,j Guy Crab-; 
t ree and Miss Heath atteijKfed the fu-
neral of Master Boy Lawsbn in Elgin,] 
Sunday. 

The Misses Louise and Ifannie Mun-
shaw, Ada and Edna Smith, and Mr. I 
Louis Smifch visited Woodstock last! 
week. 

f t pays to buy your painjtng mater-
ials of J . D. Lamey & Co., Barrington. j 
They are ¡selling Shipman's strictly 
pure white lead a t $5.40 pier hundred! 
pounds, and the best linseed oil a t 45 j 
cents per gallon. 

The I . O. O. F., I . 0 . 4 T., Royal} 
Neighbor^ and Juyenile f Temple 
Lodges; marched in a body in the 
precession on Decoration Day. The! 
following program wasj rendered:! 
Song by Choir; In vocation, «Revj Hall; 
Speaking, Mrs. G. F. SprHgue;^Song, 
by Choir; Address, Rev. ¡Hall; Song. 
Choir. 

Sunday evening while Floyd Wea-
ver, Maude Osgood, and Nellie Tomis-
ky were out driving, the horse got t o 
kicking and the reins broke. Neliiei 
Tomiskey jumped and escaped with 
some bruises and severe scratches; 
t he others were thrown out and Mints 
Osgood's knee was dislocated by t h e 
fall. Another carriage happening to 
con» up, took the girls ! home. W e 
are glad tosay both are doing well. 

W A U C O N D A . 
J . Golding was a Chicago visitor 

Thursday of last week. 
Gilbert^Hubbard of Nunda was on 

our s t reets Thursday. 
A; R. Johnson made a ¡trip to Chi-

cago Tuesday. 
George Hapke was a Waukegan vis-

itor Friday last. \ 
F . W. Kingsley of May fair visited 

with J . A. Brand a few days last week. 
Mr. Whttcomb of Chicago spent Sat-

urday with Robert Harrison. 
Gaorge Freye of Nunda was on our 

s t reets Tuesday. 
L. M. H1U of Evanston 1 spent Sun-

day with his parents.' , j j 
Seth Tarner took a load of liarftware 

to Nunda for Freye Bros. Tuesday. 
G. W. P r a t t has improved the ap-

pearance. of his hotel building with a 

new sign; Hereafter It will be known 
as the Lakeside hotel instead of the 
Pratt house. ;; ; 
I Vernie Ford of Chicago visited with 
relatives Sunday. 
f George Ponsot of Elgin, our former 
jeweler, was here last Saturday. 

A- J . Raymond of Yolo was on our 
streets Wednesday. » 

Wm. Tecompe made a business t r ip 
to Waukegan Friday of last week. 

Miss Lulu Oaks of Chicago spent a 
few days with relatives and friends 
In our village last week. 

Read the advertisement of M. W. 
Hughes, the new Wauconda furni ture 
man. He will give yon bargains. 

Miss Florence Buggies went to Chi-
cago Wednesday to purchase a new 
tjine of millinery goods. 

Misses Roney and Grace of Chicago 
visited with friends and relatives here 
F ^ d a y and Saturday of last week. 
] M. W. Hughes went to Lake Zurich 
"Wednesday a f te r another load of fur-
niture. 
I Waukegan barbèd wire is the best 
wire made. 308 pounds to the mile, 
price $2.70 per hundred pounds. Sold 
| y J i W. Gilbert, Wauconda. 
I Dr. Dawson has changed his office 
looms. Ï Hereafter he will be found 
in the Bangs building above the mil-
linery shop. 

Mrs. H. Maiman, who has been 
spending tlie past seven weeks in Iowa, 
has returned home much improved ih 
hèalth. 

An ordinance has been passed to tbë 
effect t ha t no more ijfire fences shall 
be built along the highways, and tha t 
all hedge fences along the line of 
sidewalks within t h e village shall bé 
removed. 

The May party given a t t he Oak-
land hotel last Friday evening was 
not largely attended, but a social good 
:time was enjoyed by all present. We 
hope t h a t there will be a larger attend 
dance a t the party given th is evening. 

F. J . Weiser of Geo. P. Bent's estab-
lishment, Chicago, was here Friday 
tuning pianos. From all reports be 
is the best piano tuner tha t ever visi-
ted our burg. 

'A. North, who has been traveling 
through several of the eastern states 
during the past six weeks, is visiting 
with h i s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
North a t present writing. 

I t pays to buy your painting mater-
ials of J . D. Lamey & Co., Barringtonl, 
They are selling ShipWnfc strictly 
pure white lead a t $5.40 per hundred 
pounds, and the best linseed oil a t 45 
cents per gallon. 

Rev. P. O'Neil preached his fare-
well sermon a t t he Catholtc^church 
Sunday, preivous to his departure for 
Europe, where he wilt spend about 
two months. Rev. O'Neil Js well 
liked by the members of thé parish 
and they hope he will return to Wau-
conda. • . I-

An account of our proposed railroad 
is given in another column of rçhis pa-
per. We are still in hopes of seeing i 
road built throuh here in the njjear fuj-
ture, and i t certainly looks as though 
we will not be disappointed. 

.The AlumnL association held their 
annual meeting Sr.turday eveuing. 
They have decided-to g i te a banquet 
Thursday evening, June 11th. T h e 
committees were instructed to makè 
the neccessary arrangements and re-
port at a meeting which is to be held 
th i s evening. * 

The commencement exercises wlH 
be held ait jthe Baptist church,* Wed-
nesday ev^ i ing , June 10th. An ex-
ceedingly fine program has been pré-
pared and will be executed in a most 
excellent manner. 

Memorial Services were held berè 
Saturday under the auspice« of the G. 
A, R. Post, assisted by the W, R. C. 
The procession formed a t t he G. Al. 
R. hall a t 1.30 jp. n C t h e n marched tO 
the cemetery where the graves of dea^ 
comrades were strewn with.flowers. 
The procession than marched to thë 
Oakland hall, where the addrenseb 
were delivered. Rev. H. H. Satter-
field delivered the address of the Day. 
Music was furnished by the Wauconda 
and Lake Zurich Military bands and 
the Wauconda choir. The serviced 
were attended by the" largest crowd 
i>f people t ha t ever observed the day 
in Wauconda. 
' Oh, say! do not fail to witness the 

game of ball tomorrow between thie 
married men and the single men oh 
Zurich ball grounds. Entrance fee, 
10events. ,'.<• , , . 1 

PEOPLE PRAISE CEREAL WINDSOR I 
COFFEE. 

Why? I t goes farther , costs less and 
agrees with the most delicate ston a h. 
;Has all the healthful qualities of cof-
fee and none of Its bad effects. Ask 
¡your grocer. In orange red t in cans. 

BARRINGTON LOCALS. 
Iliu illn.ili I i • ... 

George Humes la doing carpenter 
work on t h e farm ofW. E. Webb. 

The Hooey Lake school closes June 
10th. The scholars will] give a short 
program on t h a t day. 1 

T. H. S tuar t was a visitor a t t he 
home of G. Burtis Tuesday. 

Justice J .W. Bennett was a Chicago 
visitor Thursday. 

MiSs Mollie Burtis was a visitor a t 
t he home of her brother, George, this 
W66ki 

The Honey Lake school is t he proud 
owner of a bell and tower. 
. Mrs. Mary Gibney was a visitor a t 
her farm th i s week, shaking hands 
with neighbor« and friends. 

Spunner Bros, have purchased a 
farm near Libertyville. 

Miss Dunklee has gone to Iowa, to 
visit parents and friends. 

Miss Estella Grace is t he owner of a 
high grade bike. 

Raymond, the l i t t le son of Mr. and 
Mrs. iWm. Hager, is on the sick list. 

Mrs. Sam Gieske was a Chicago vis-
itor Monday. 

C. Dunn of Chicago was a pleasant 
caller Saturday. 

Miss Baecher of Wauconda was a 
Barrington visitor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Vermllya vis-
ited a t Crystal Lake Sunday. 

Mrs. Rcyuoidson^ sr., of Chicago vis-
ited relatives here th is week. 

Eli Abbti and daughter of Chicago 
were Barrington visitors Sunday. 

Miss Ella Wolf of Chicago visited 
Harrington M e ids Saturday and Sun-
day. Her ¡sister, Miss Laura, accom-
panied her home. x 

M iss Ida Gieske, accompanied by her 
brother, Bert, visited over Sunday 
with her brother t Frank, a t Liberty-
ville. 

Dr. and Mrs. Dornbusch of Des-
plaines were guests at the home of J . 
Zimmerman Sunday. 

Miss Jul ia Lamey of Chicago, ac-
companied by her friend, Sirs. Lester, 
«pent Sunday with her parents. 
A CURE FOR MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM. 

Mis. R. L. Lamson, of Fairmount, 
Illinois, says: "My sister used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for muscular 
rheumatism and i t effected a complete 
cure. I keep it in the house a t all 
times and have always found it Jjene* 
ticial for aciies and pains. I t ' is t he 
quickest cure ror rheumatism, mus-
cular pains and lameness I have seen." 
For sale by A. L. Waller, Druggist. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

FOR S A L E OR R E N T — H o u s e a n d t w o 
lots ; in Parker's.subdivision, cheap. 
Apply to M . T . L a m e y H a r r i n g t o n . 
Will not sell property should.1 find a 
tenant . f .j \ -

FOR RENT—Business building with 
adjoining property. For pari icularscall 
or address, H. DIEKMAN , care Review. 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of; $100 to &00 each, well 
secured. Vrliidli will ne t the investor 6 
to per cent. I 

FOR SALK-hMonarch wheel, model 
of 1895. Only Used three months. For 
particulars call a t this office. 

Foil -SALE—Farm containing 40 
acres, owned by James Jones, and sit-
uated two miles east of Barrington 
and four miles west of l^tlatine. For 

Particulars call on or address M. T. 

AMEY, Barrington. 111. 
For every quarter in a man's pocket 

there are a dozen uses; and to use 
each one in such away as to derive the 
greatest benefit is a question every one 
must solve for himself. We believe, 
however, t h a t no bet ter use could* 
be made of one of these quarters than 
to change it for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine t h a t every family 
should be provided with. For sale by 
A. L . Waller, druggist. 

m 

HENRY HILLMAN 
cannot and 

mwill not b e 

undersold. 

in 

Lumber, Lath, 
B T C . 

Y A R D AND R E S I D E K C X : 

Lake Zurich, 
Illinois. 

Good Fit. MpÉì 
f.* 
1H pip 

Best Material. W M M 
At the Lowest! Prices. 

M 1111 
§¡ ¡§1 

• - v; 
WMm 

SUSm 
Wwk 

These three points are essential when you want to buy Footwear. 
The store t h a t combines these three points gets your patronage 
or It ought to. Our constant aim is to serve our customers with 
Shoes tha t are a Good F i t , made of the Rest Material and t o sell 
them a t t he Lowest Prices. Call in and sec whether we are doing 
this . I t costs you nothing to investigate. 

Wolthausen & Landwer, B A R R I N G T O N . 

Dealers in General Merchandise. 

ins 
Having purchased a line of Gents' Furnishing Goods a t »tremendous 
low figure we are enabled to offer tlie following bargains: 

S v n a f n r a We have an unus-
O W C t t t t T S . ually fine assort-
ment of good- serviceable 
sweaters from - up. 

Stockings and Socks 
11 takes Just double the money 
t o buy them elsewhere - ^ up. 

Neglige Shirts, 40c 
Jus t what you want for summer 

T ) r P f i S Shirts L a u n d r i e d ^ 
O J l I r t B , W | t l l collars 

and cuffs attached, t h a t usually retail 
a t $1.00 and upwards, we sell f d M O n 
and our"8t Jhirts are too good 
values to remain long in our store, so 
come earlv and secure a bargain. 
Handkerchiefs, 4c 

They are made of good white linen. 
T V T o o l r t i o a of every descriptii n. s l ! , n a n < i Tobaca«. 
i l e i K U e S Windsor ties tha t P n r o f ! f l n H i o f l Weke< 
ually retail a t 15c, must go at A V O U U I W . hand j 
Embroidered Silk a rea l i t t le more.^*^ — " * • 

Undershirts, 25c «P 
Suspenders, 10c pp. 

A good sized stock to select from. 

Working Pants, 75c 
per pair and upwards. They are 
well made ahd are of good material. 

Overalls With bibs 40c 
T^ 1*111 t a Berries for canning pur-

* - n c i s e s , by the case, will 
be sold a t the lowest wholesale market 
price. Fine large bananas a t 15c a 
doien: good oranges cheap; extra fine 
lemons a t 20c a dozen. 

Cigars and Tobaccos. 
We keep In stock the celebrated Rus-
sian and Turkish Tobaccos. 

keep on 
id a fine 

stock of the best candies to be had. 

These goods we have bought to sell, and being'comparatively a new 
firm, we are striving to makeyour acquaintance, and in order to 
make it an object for you to1 call will slash prices right and left . 

CA/tMEL & LIPOFSKY, Barrington, 111. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, 
J. w. Muu .̂etor j WAUCONDA, ILL. 

Special at tention given to the accommodation pf fishing parties. 

R n t e » « a d a y ^ ^ 
When in Wauconda give us a call. _ : Everything first-class. 

Remember 
That we are also 

for the Celebrated 

Jewel Gasolene Itoves 
If you need a Stove of any kind, or anything 

in the Hardware line, give me a call. I'll give 

you figures that will make other dealers throw 

up their hands in amazement. -

H. D. A. GREBE, 
BARRINGTON, ILL,* 

GEO. n . WAGNER, 
— D E A L E R I N - — / . | 

, YegetiWes, Poultry and Fish in Ssasen. 
I respectfully solicit a tciai order from the r^ iden t s of Barrington and vicinitv 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. BARRINGTON, ILLS. 


